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qXhankB bo to God for 
II la unspeakable g i f t

g  There are ao many kinds 
o f Bln,

W e need to pray for 
strength to win.

To watch the gates, and 
take good care 

That nothing harmful 
entera there.

g T b e  W cttcm Christian 
Advocate flgnouncea that 
llev. W. W. Hays, o f Char
lotte, N. C., hna Invented 
and patented u cotton 
picker which has demon
strated Ita success by ac
tual field work. I t  will do 
the work o f aevertil men. 
Tbia la one of the few 
great prob'lehis which re
mained to he solved— the 
luveiithm o f the cotton- 
picker. We bu|jc that the 
Invention o f Dr. Buys will 
prove a great succesa. It  
will mean much for tlio 
[leople o f the South and 
the people o f the world.

qT h e  census shows tlie 
population o f Germany to 
be 05,000,000. F ire  years 
ago there were 4,500,000 
less; and thirty years ago 

’ there were only 46D00JXX1, 
The present population o f 
the British Isles Is 45,000,- 
000, which represents an 
Increase o f a little less 
than 11,000,000 In thirty 
years. Ten years ago GeK 
man emigration Included 
about 121,000 souls annual
ly. Imst year It was 
scarcely 26,000, and nearly 
all o f them came to Ameri
ca. Germany’s national 
wealth is now estimated at 
$88,000,000,000. Fifteen 
years ago It was $55,000,- 
000,000. The Income tax 
In 1805 In Prussia pro
duced $88,000,000, while 
last year It was $73,000,-
ooa
qW h at books to put In 
the bands o f the children 
In the fam ily Is often a 
puEsIlng question. The 
Southern Publishing As- 
socUtlon or this city has 
solved the problem to a 
large extent In the recent 
publication o f four books, 
"The K ing’s Daughter," 
"T iger and Tom." " G o ^ l  
Primer, Number 2,”  and 
“ Spring Bloasoms.”  I t  ao 
happened that we had four 
children In our home who 
were Just about salted to 
each o f these books, re
spectively, or to whom the 
books were suited. A t any 
rate, they Betsed upon 
theae hooka eagerly and 
read them with much In
terest. W e very cordially 
recommend theae hooka to 
fathera and mothera In 
aesrch for good, pure, 
wholesome, helpful litera
ture for their children.

Teacher-Training Number
g i t  la stated that In prohibition States abour one and ir~quarter gallons o f liquor are sold per capita. 
In the United States as a whole abouP twenty-two gallons per capita are sold. And yet they say “pro
hibition does not prohibit" The trouble Is, It evidently prohibits too well.

gTh o  8t. Louis licpublio printed In Its Issue o f February 2 a line across the first page of Its papef as fo l
lows; “No whiskey advertising will be printed In this paper after March 2, 1911." And that mind you,, 
was In the S(. Ijouis Republic, one o f the most widely circulated dally papers In the West. AVe should like 
to ask, though. Does the Republic also exclude beer advertisements? I f  not why not?

ORADUATiifo Class, Me u fih b  T bainino  School.
Januabt, 1911.

This class tiNik the Normal Manual under Profesaors l-eavell and Beauchamp during the week of the 
mid-winter training school, and was awarded their diploma on the evening o f the last day, with appro
priate class exercises, conducted by the faculty. Since that time, many o f this class have added ns many ns 
five seals to their diploma.

qAVo offer this week a special teacher-training edition. The Importance and possibilities o f this movement 
amply Justify the place which is bejug given to It In our denominational life. AA’e commend the special 
articles on this subject apimnring In this Issue ns worthy o f a careful reading. W e could wish that 

' this work might this fa ll and winter be Introduced Into every church and school In Tennessoe.

qRev. John Calvin Barr, D.D., who died at his home in Charleston, W. Va., Sept 8, was the beloved pastor 
/ of the First Presbyterian Church at Charleston, W. Va., for forty years, from 1869 to 1908. On May 10, 

1908, he was made pastor emeritus and spent the declining years o f his life  among the people whom he 
had served so folthfully and whose love be bad won so completely. What a beautiful life. . I t  seems Ideal, 
q  Judge Martin, In sentencing liquor criminals In Hawkinsville, Ga., said that ninety-five per cent o f the 
murders were chargeable to liquor, and elgh'ty-flre per cent o f all the crime. This Is about the usual estimate. 
The question comes then. Does It pay a community or a State fo license the sale of this crime-producing, 
murdeir^hstng stuff? In  other words, w ill It- pay a community, or. State to debauch and kill Ita own cltl- 

aens? . .
q In an editorial on “Tho Boot o f the Upas Tree,”  the Word and Wap says that the brewer and distiller are 
behind all the violations o f the prohibition law In dry counties and States. They are the most vicious and 
most powerful enemies o f good government and good society o f any class or business to be found in the 
world today. Very trua And therefore the brewery and tho distillery must be destroyed along with tho

salooju
qThe editor o f the Baptist Advance said last week: “ AVe write these notes at 3 a. m., between trains, from 
Little Red River to Dardanello Association." And yet aome people think editors have an easy time o f IL 
But we should like to ask. AVhat right had Brother McKinney writing editorial notes at 3 a. m.? I f  he 
bad to wait between trains, he ought to have been sleeping, I f It was only on a hard bench In a depot 
A  man owes something to himself, even though he be an editor.
aBonfort's Wine and Spirits Circular, the most eminent liquor organ in America, recently said: "The 
m Iooq has discredited personal liberty, and has made It a term o f re|)roach rather than something to con
jure with. In tho name of personal liberty saloons have been run In violation o f law and decency, until 
It looks now aa If they are doomed to extlncUon. A  sufficient percentage o f saloons have been disorderly, 
have sold to Intoxicated men, have sold to women and to minora, have conducted gambling adjuncts, etc., to 
create a hoatlle aentlment that has cryatalllaed Into a war of extermlnaUon. W e realise this la a big ad-, 
m lalon but tho facta demand the admission that our trade may properly grasp the altuaUon." This la all 
true. But the question comes. Can the saloon bo reformed? Is It not esaotUally bad? There Is only one 
answer. I t  was given by the lamented Carmack: "The saloon refuses to bo reformed. I t  must therefore be 
destroyed." This ia the answer the people o f America are giving to I t

qAnd every day I ’ ll watch 
and pray.

Lord, k c ^  me pure and 
strong alwoy. .

call baa been Issued 
for a conference to he held 
In Chicago, Nor. 2, 3, to 
consider ways to secure 
concentrated action on the 
part of the young people 
o f the nation In. the move
ment against the liquor 
tralllc. The conference will 
be a very Important one. 
Almost everywhere the 
young people are orgoiu- 
Ized independently in tem
perance and church and 
club organisations. By fol- 
ernting these organisations 
a imwerful movement can 
be lanncfaed. AVe regret 
that we cannot accept a 
cordial Invitation to be 
present AVe bid the move
ment God-q>eed.

qTh e  following appeal 
was made In a recent bnl- 
letln o f the First Baptist 
Cbuiyh o f Nashville by 
the pastor. Dr. R. M. In- 
low : “ This is State Mis-, 
sloh period 7or“ aR “o f our ' 
churches. The State Board 
is 4 ieBding-fI<

. this year.41uui I t  J iaxevet. 
spent before. The Conven
tion so ordered I t  Tlie 
Convention means that we_^ 
shall take seriously this 
great task. O f course, the 
Board must follow the spe
cific instructions o f the 
Conventlpn. This we are 
doing. I t  now remains to 
be seen whether or not the 
cbnrches are willing to 
come up with the neces
sary money. Thirty-five 

_  thousand dollars . w ill be 
expended. That Is certain. 
Shall we be compelled to 
report a debt? That de
pends The State Board 
has never undertaken so 
great a work. God Is bless
ing our men In every way. 
Hundreds of souls are be
ing saved. The domaud 
was never so urgent. I^ t  
all oiir people be ready to 
respond most generously, 
when the appeal 'Is' mnde  ̂
now In a week or s g  ,Ow- 
church easily leads the 
State In contributions to^ 
the Southern Baptist Cou  ̂
vcntlon. AVe must not foil 
back In this great struggle 
for State Mlaalona A-. 
generous offering from, ev
ery member will bring vic
tory.”  I f  every pastor of 
every church In the State 
o f Tennessee would make 
such an appeal to his peo
ple, preceding the special 
appeal from the pulpit at 
a desigitateil time, and 
keep making It, the victory 
for State Missions wlU be 
won, nod a clean slato will 
be carried to the Conven
tion at Martin O ct n .
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TH E  SUNDAY SCHOOL BOAKD'S INSTITU TIO N  
FOR TH E  TR AIN ING  OF TEACHERS.

Bt  P. E. Bubbouqhb, D.D.

The Baptist ard Rsixectob gives "tcncher-traliilng” 
the right of way In this Issue. Editor Folk, as Presi
dent o f the Sunday School Boanl, Is thoroughly In
formed as to this movement and recognizes Its de
nominational signiflcance. Our papers generally sliow

State Secsetast W. D. HmoiRS.

a willingness to lend themselves to the movement In
augurated hy the Sunday School Board and fostered 
by the various State Boards for the training o f Sun
day school workers. Some o f them, like the Baptist 
ARD R eplectoi, have gotten out special editions; oth
ers o f them are preparing to do so.

An EDUCATtORAL WoBE WoBTH WHIIE.
M easure by any standard, this Institution for the 

training of rdiglous workers and the betterment of 
Sunday school conditions. Is worthy of consideration. 
With a faculty of more than twenty trained specialists 
In various sections o f the country, with a curriculum 
wrought out with care by experienced men, with a full 
system o f awards, with an enrollment o f some ten 
thousand pupils, this Institution Is worthy to take rank 
among the educational movements by which our peo
ple are so greatly blessed. So quietly has this work 
come and so rapidly has It grown, not many o f onr 

pie have grasped the reach and possibility Involved 
I t

A BIilu or  Dollab Insrm m on.
On the lowest basis, the matter o f financial'outlay, 

the Sunday School Board’s plan for the training of 
workers and the advancement of rellghnia education Is 

-wopthy-ef-notei -M the-amount expended, by. tbe.Boanl - 
for this purpose were drawn from Invested endowment 
at a usual rate of interest such endowment would re
quire! to be no leas than three quarters o f a million 
dollars.

I f  the amount expended by the State Boards be add
ed. the total endowment necessary to sustain this Insti
tution tor the training o f teachers would be in the 

.neighborhood o f a million dellars. In a word, the 
Sunday School Board takes annually from $90,000 tc 
$40,000 out of Its earnings and puts It Into this pro
jec t

T be Baptist Heast T ubrs to Education.
I t  Is a dincult and doubtful task to Interpret the 

drifts o f one's own time. Yet one does not risk mucb 
to assert that the currents o f thinking in our denom- 
Inatlonal life turn strongly toward lines o f educa
tional endeavor. The past decade has witnessed un
paralleled contributions to educational work.

W e are told, and perhaps it Is true, that tbe South
ern Baptist Convention has ceased to be a delibera
tive body. This does not mean that the loyal hosts 
o f Southern Baptists have ceased to deliberate. They 
ore deliberating ag ne^er before and tbe burden of 
their thought is for tbe bringing o f this world to the 
feet of Jesus. Perhaps after a few decades of effort 

- in this directloii, they have quietly concluded-that lu 
order to accomplish t\ils end, they must give larger, 
heed to their base, they must strengtbon their lines 
by-deeper and stronger educational e ffort Certain 
It la that they have given after a worthy fashion to 
their educational projects. Tbe Louisville Seminary Is 
rounding out a campaign which brings to that Institu
tion more than six hundred thousand dollars In 
pledgesL Tbe Fort Worth Seminary has met with 
generous response. Some of our State institutions 
have lately accomplished results toward which they 
have been striving for years.

Various Interesting efforts are made to account fur 
the fact that'contributions to missions have not been 
larger. Surely It la not that mission zeal Is flagging. 
May It be that In lU  great aggr^ate wisdom, the 
Convention hosts recognize that In order to tbe larg
est and surest missionary progress, our educational 
work mdlrt be strengthened. I f  while this work Is 
Mrengtbened. the direct mimlon work falls o f eii- 
largcnent It Is only to the end that the enlargement

T bacheb-Tbainiro V ital Educational Work.
To bring up the teachers of our youth to a higher 

standard, to lift to worthier planes the tchool of the 
church In which our whole denomination Is to be 
taught and trnlncil, this is vital to all tilucatlonal 
siiirlt and progress. Whether our youth will seek the 
noble training of the groat college or university de
pends much upon the wluentlonhl standnnl and atiiios- 
pherc of the church's school.

In recognition of this fact, tlic SccTetnrj- of an 
Education Commission writes Secretary Frost ask
ing him to proiluce a tract on “The Contribution of the 
Sunday School to Our Educational Institutions." Such 
contribution has bet'ii great, but It la destined to be 
greater. When the Sunday school girds Its loins, and 
cqmes Into Its full strength, when It Is pervadeil by 
the eilucatlonal spirit which Is coming and to which 
teacher-training Is making mighty contribution, then 
the Sunday school will send out youth fired with am
bition and aspiration to fill the halls o f our schools 
and colleges. When such educational spirit peirades 
tlie school of the church. It will pervade the church 
Itself and a new day will have dawneil for our con
quering Zion.

W hat T his I nstitution Asks.
I t  asks no money contribution. It  has never taken 

a collection or asked for an offering. It  asks that its 
offered facilities lie used. I t  pleads that teachers and 
workers, not simply by the tliousands as at present, 
but by the tens of thousands, shall avail themselves of 
Its . benefits. Its facilities are such that It can care 
for a hundred thousand pupils ns easily ns for tbe 
ten thousand now enrolled. I t  craves to send into 
thousands o f church schools tlie blessings which It is 
now bringing to hundreds o f such schools. It  pleads 
for the privilege o f sending free sufficient literature 
to Inform any school concerning its courses- o f study. 
A jiost cartl request to State Sei-retary W. D. Hud
gins, Estlll Springs, Tenn., or to the Teacher-Training 
Office, Sunday Schoid Boanl, Nashville, Tenn., will 
bring ample supplies for distribution.

Nashville, Tenn.

8U N D .W  8CHOOD TEACH ING  AND C H R IST IAN  
CULTURE.

Bv I. J. Van  Ness, DJ>.

1 do not n c ^  to emphasize the value to any life  of 
true culture. The knoi^-ledge of books, the knowledge

Secbetart H. Beauchamp.

S0  ultimate mission victory may be achieved.
U ' r

o f history, the knowledge of what men have Imhsi, and 
are thinking alaiut, and the knowledge o f public a f
fairs; these things are csscntlul to the best useful
ness and the must permanent happiness. When we 
have these things from the Christian standpoint we 
are truly in a position to appreciate the things round 
about us and to live worthily In the world. The more 
we reach the standard of true culture the greater 
imwer we will have In our work and in our lives. In
deed, Christian culture at Its best Is a growth Into 
the knowledge of our I » r d  and Saviour, Jesus Christ.

One o f the sad things In life  is to see those,wJio 
have been trained In our schools and colleges losing 
the standpoint o f culture because o f the (ietty cares of 
life. Men are caught In the swirl of business life 
until they forget their books, turn their thoughU only 
to business, and get tlieir Ideas from the dally isiiiers, 
for It Is very difficult to give the enerjfy necessary to 
keep the cultural side of life  cultivated ns It should 
be. Our women do a little better, but even they nowa
days are crowded with work and engagements. They 
feel a little more keenly the neeil o f this side of their 
life  than do the men, yet most o f them find It fully 
as difficult to set apart the tline. In the oirh life  of 
the South c-ulture was one o f the great keynotes. The 
men wero then the leaders In a society whose Inter
ests were broad and Intelligent. We hurc bwt much 
o f that old-time culture which flourlHlieil lu tbe great
er leisure of wealthy plaiitatboi life.

A Special Opportunity kor the Suni.av Scikkil 
M T eacher.

I  wish to 8l]jgn;^t the Idea that Sunday school teach
ing pres^tg to the average busy man and woman one

o f the best possible opiiortunltlea to keep alive the 
spirit o f  culture. I  would commend what I  have to 
propose esiieclally to young men and young women, 
fresh from school and just entering upon life. I  wish 
I might make them see tlie opportunity o f Sunday 
achiKil teachlug to mnlntnlii their culture, so that they 
might not, like so many of us. come to middle life 
and wish they had kept up their studies along soiim 
line, only to find that the mind has grown accus- 
tomeil to other things. My message, however. Is not 
to the young nloue, but to the iimturo who still wish 
they might keep In touch with the world's thought.

Sunday school teaching has many things to com
mend It ns a cultural entenirlse. In the first place. It 
is a real thing; It Is not a makeshift, like so tunny of 
our clubs. Reality" gives zest and puniose to every
thing. The Sunday school Is certainly a real opportu
nity. Then, it upiR'ula to us for the rightful use of 
the one day set apart from business and society. It  
claims the Sunday, which we can give and ought to 
give to higher things; . Then, hgiiin, the necessity of 
lirejMirlng ourselves coim*s every wi>ek. We all rdnl- 
Ize the need o f definite times for which we must pre
pare ourselves. The Sunday school swings nroiiml 
with mirprlsing regularity, and ke<>p8 one at his work. 
See also with what a wide range of subjects the 
teacher Is brought In contact. Ho must know his 
Bible, ho must know something o f theology, he must 
hav^ a fcnowh-dge of humankind, he must keep In 
touch with what iiedple arc thinking alsmt, he must 
know something o f the tendeneles of his times. In 
the course o f his lessons he lyill study history, not 
only from the biblical stnnd|K>Int, but from tbe S(*cii- 
lar, for the lessons tvill bring him In touch with the 
uurrents o f the world’s history. He w ill be brought 
face to face with questions o f sociology, he w ill have 
something o f isietry, and will have to read inntiy 
liooks and gather ninny illustrations. NiRR^ssarlly, he 
will have to study something o f science, for the les
sons will bring him constantly where be must answer 
questions about the world round hlsmt hlUL I f  he Is 
a thoroughly trained Sunday sclusil man he w ill have 
to learn something alsmt the Sunday school move
ment and so keep in touch with the great liiovemeuts 
o f Christianity at home and abroad. No club- to simly 
Shakes|>eare and Browning cun pri'seiit the imeslblll- 
tles for maintaining the cultural side o f our Uvea to 

— eqntij.thc Qimortunlty.4vhlch-coiiioa toAt-wld»<iwaka,-, 
faithful Sunday school teacher. W e talk most of the 
time o f what a teacher gives to others; I am now 
emphasizing a much neglectcil |silnt, that It, what 
the teachers gets for himself.

I hove not told the half o f It. I know plenty o f 
.men and women today who are vigorous and fresli 
mentally Just Itccaitse they have been connectMl 
thnmghout their lives with the Sunday schixil. They 
show an Interest In everything, for their minds are 
ke**n and bright. They have kejtt young from their 
touch with young iieoide. I t  Is no theory I am ex- 
ismndlng, but a fact which cun Im verified If you w ill 
look around you.

T he Cultured T u ciier  the TiiAiNtni T eacher.
The teacher who. In addition to the desire to lie  

useful, has the entirely commendable ambition to use 
this avocation ns a means o f culture, w ill necessarily 
desire a special training. I t  will be a fortunate day 
when our colleges give the training which a -Sunday 
school teacher needs. Introducing him to a little 
knowledge of pedagogy, a considerable knowledge of 
practical Christian work, and a soinewbnt extensive 
knowlwlge o f the Bible. A ll this Is much better given 
even In ii college when It Is done In connection with 
the definite work o f a Sunday school teacher. Many 

..of, our. colleges are imtting In such courses, and they 
are building with greater wisdom than they realize.
I buy arc serving not only the churches, but they am 
doing a work o f culture for which they are pre-emi
nently suited. Only one of our schools In Tennessee 
has done much yet along this Hne;'^j;eime88ce Colli>ge

SECRirrARY Arthur F iak e .

has not been backward, although even In this Institu
tion the uork cun lie made much more definite tiian 
It now Is  I trust.both Union Uulvenity ■wd Canon
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nnd Newnmn College w ill not be slow to put the 
teacher training course into their curriculum.

A  training course such ns that offered by the Sun
day School Board is, o f course, not exhaustive; It Is 
almply to Introduce the teacher to the various aspecta 
o f Ills great work; It Is to give him a working knowl- 
islge, so that his viewpoint may be clear nnd defi
nite. Such a course, however. If followed hy n faith
ful study o f the lesson week by week, with the best 
available helps, w ill keep alive In any well-trained 
mind the siiirlt o f true culture.

A Pbachcai. Way .
Other articles lu this lasuc o f the Baptist and Rh- 

Ki.KCToa will set forth the information as to the

SBCSETABY B. W. SPII.MAN.

tencher-tralnlng course o f the Sunday School Board 
which Is offered to the Baptists of Tennessee In com
mon with those o f other States. 1 need not repent here 
the Information Uius given. I.«t  me |X)lnt out, how
ever, that while the first w ort Is very simple, yet tbe 
little manual which Is the bpsls of It all is a very com
prehensive primer. I t  imipi out with great ability the 
various Hues along which the Sunday school teacher 
should work. The renmlnlng books o f the course pre
sent on unusual opiwrtunlty to those who have lieen 
well trained In our schools. The books which com
plete the course nnd lend to the full (Hploma are ev
ery one of them written by men who know their 
business. They are books which any Intelligent man 
can read with, profit. They will bring a new vision 
o f the work o f teaching nnd o f the BIhle. The course 
Is practicable and within the rei^di o f anyone.

I should like to urge, therefore, two things; First, 
that those who desire to keep alive their culture shall 
give attention to the Sunday school as a means for do- 

- lug , thls^—Of_courafi... ln._»aylPg this 1 am appealing 
only to Christian people; without the sp lr lf of ChtTsf ' 
in the heart, an open profession o f faith before the 
world, and a desire to serve Him In teaching no one 
would have a right to seek the office o f a Sunday 
school teacher; but given these things, we have a right 
to realize that the work w ill bring back to us us 
Christians no small degree o f iiersonal pleasure and 
profit The second thing Is to ufge that all our 
teachers shall consider the tencher-tralnlng course 
which we offer from this standimlnt ns well as from 
the simply practical standiiolnt o f efficiency. I  am 
sure you will find the course a great pleasure to your
self and the source o f great profit as well. ̂

— o--------
TKACH ER-TRAIN INO  W ORK BRINGS BLESS

INGS IN  M ANY LINES.

I t  Is not our policy to seek or even to publish rec- 
ommendaUons o f  the Teacher-Training Normal Work. 
From every point o f the compass and from people In 
many walks o f life  there come words o f grateful ap
preciation.

I t  seems well to set forth some of the blessings to 
which the workers testify and to let these workers tell 
their own story. As these testimonies are taken from 
personal letters we omit the names.

TKAonn-TRAiiciNa T bahstosms the Sunday- 
School.

I t  must be evident to every observer that the In
spiration nnd training o f the official force Is the key 
to Sunday school Improvement This Is confessedly a 
slow and dlffidult process, but It Is sure. In a recent 
letter, a well-known pastor writes;

“ I  have never had anything help my Sunday school 
aa our tencher-tralnlng work has helped our school 
here. I  wish every pastor In the Convention yvould^ 
realize the Importance o f I t  I  am sure that none of 
them from the greatest to the smallest can take the 
full course and not be Umeflttcd by I t  I f  at any time 
I .-an help anybody to take the course, I will surely 

do so.”
Another pastor bears this testimony.
“ I  had vexed my soul over the conditions existing In 

our school. Poor teaching, poor worship, poor discip
line, poor everything, grieved me nnd clearly 
my workers. Our beat efforU at Improvement brought 
only temporary and unsatisfactory results. When I

heard the Convention Normal Course explained. It 
seemed to offer a last hope. W e went to work at I t  
Some of onr teachers confessed that they had never 
studied, or even read a book on Sunday school work. 
Some twenty completed the Manual. Host o f these 
have pressed on through successive books. Better 
teaching, better discipline, better worship, better ev
erything, Is the result Our school has been graded 
nnd now holds the Sunday School Board's A-1 award."

T he Noswal Course Blesses the Pastor.
The.studies offered In the teacher-training work are 

especially helpful to tbe pastor. I f  he covered these 
Ihies o f study In college or Seminary, this constitutes 
a refreshing review. - I f  be has not taken such cours
es, he win find here a new world o f Interest opening 
to him. I.,et two pastors out oif many tell their own 
experience. A  well equipped pastor who bolds our 
Blue Seal writes:

“ I  want to say that tbe course has been equal to 
any year I spent In college or Seminary."

Another pastor writes:
“ I had unconsciously lost tbe habit o f study. I f  I. 

ever imssessed It to any degree, I  was losing tbe teach
ing Instinct and was drifting out o f the current o f the 
modem Sunday school movement The Normal course 
caught me at the opportune time. I  was so delighted 
and blessed, that I  pressed on through book after book, 
refusing to accept offered credit on any book for work

AS TH ING S GO IN  TH E  W ORLD OF TEACHER- 
TRA IN ING .

Rev. J. W. O'Hara, Newport, and Rev. A. B. Booth, 
Nashville, have the distinction o f being the only pas
tors In Tennessee who hold tbe Blue Seal diploma. 
Many others are working toward I t

The largest class In school or college to receive the 
Incomplete diploma was at Buie's Creek Academy, N. 
C., where 141 received diplomas at tbe hands o f Sec
retary B. W. Spllman.

The ChrUttan Indea o f Georgia, The BibUcal Re
corder of North Carolina, and The Baptist Record o f  
Mississippi recently issued teacher-training editions In 
aid o f the movement to observe September as a month 
of enlistment

North Carolina leads all of the States In tbe num
ber o f holders o f the-lnicomp]ete diploma, with 770.'. 
Mississippi comes next with 751. Kentucky Is third 
with 726. Tennessee makes a fa ir showing with 400, 
but we ought to do better.

The largest class yet graduated In any church was 
at Mlddlesboro, Ky., where even 00 received diplomas. 
Dr. P. E. Burtougbs went to attend the “ graduating 
exercises." Pastor J. M. Roddy Is enthusiastic over 
the work and has already organized farther classes.

Glad testimonies come from many sources o f  tbe 
benefits derived from the teacher-training course Some

T eacher-Trainino Class, Bell Avenue Baftist Church, K noxville, T enn.
The above class was graduated with regular class exercises on the night o f May 14, Judge H. N. Cates, 

o f the Court o f C ivil Appeals, making tbe class address, every teacher In the school receiving the Normal 
Class tllploma at tbe same tim e Tbe pastor. Rev. J. H. Sbat^ and w ife  are also In tbe number. Three 
generations are represented In this picture L. D. MeSpaddra Is Superintendent o f the Sunday school.

done In tbe Seminary. My habits o f study are re
newed, my teaching Instinct has revived. I  have 
launched out Into the current o f the modem Sunday 
school movement. Blessings beyond words have come 
Into my life.”

T he Normal Course Heies the T eacher.
The fact that evei) trained day-school teachers find 

the work helpful encourages the belief that the course 
Is based on sound pedagogical principles.

A  teacher of many years' experience dwiares that 
ho has “ gotten more usable psychology out o f the Nor
mal Manual than froiq^ several large volumes pre
viously studied.”

Tbe principal of a public school writes:
“ As to Its value to me, I  hardly think a better course 

could l>e mapped out for a public school teacher. What 
Is there In the course that a literary teacher does not 
need to knowT' ^

A great majority o f tbe men and women who teach 
In our Sunday schools have bad neither experience or 
training In tlie art of teaching. They are conscientious 
and faltliful, but they are consciously Incapable. They 
long for some simple Instruction which may put them 
In tbe way to better things. That tbe Normal course 
supplies this need is declared by many grateful work- 
ers.

12,000 workers are now enrolled In tbe Nashville of
fice. During tbe last twelve months more diplomas 
have been granted than during all the previous years 
In which the work has been conducted.

Secretary W. D. Hudgins Is conspicuous among Gi* 
State men for bis nntlrlng energy. He Is “ all at it 
and always a t It.”  W rite him at BstUI Sprloga for a 
visit, for help on any Sunday school problem, for 
teacher-training literature, for moat anything you wish 
In the Sunday school line.

Tbe total number o f holders o f tbe incomplete dip
loma has passed tbe six thousand mark. More than 
300 diplomas were Issued during August, Indicating 
that tbe workers have not been deterred by tbe sum
mer beat Kentucky, under the leadership o f Secre
tary IxHils Entzminger, received 170 of this 800.

Tbe number o f diploma holders In Tennessee's four 
largest cities Is as follows: Nashville, 102; Mem
phis, 101; Knoxville, 41; Chattanooga, XI. Nashville 
has enjoyed five Sunday School Board's Training 
Schools, Memphis has bad two, while the other cities 
have not been thus favored. This Illustrates the value 
o f tbe training school.

Arrangemente are complete for a training school In 
Memphis to be held Feb. 4-10, 1012. Secretary P. 
l^avell, who has in hand the ordering and arranging
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o f these city tmlnlng Bchool^ Is about the busiest 
mnn we know. He Is doing the work of two men, and 
yet nvc men like him could not respond to the calls 
which are made upon him.

8eplonil)or has been a nmnth o f enllsUnent In teach- 
or-trnlnliiK. Articles on the subject have appeared In 
every State paper In the South, and wide-spread ef
fort has been inade,to-form classes and enlist Individ
ual workers. I t  Is too early to Indicate the results, 
but it Is already clear that Interest has been deep«»ed 
and that many hundreds w ill be led by the q;>eclal 
effort to undertake the work.

This Is pre-eminently the season for the formation 
o f classes. The long winter months are before us In 
whjch^ we may carry fonvard t ^  work. Any reader 
o f tliese lines who would like to see the worV  Intro
duced' Into his school, will ui>oh a post card request to 
the Teacher-Training Office of the Sunday School 
Board, Nashville, Tenn., receive literature for distri
bution.

Plans are completed for a . .lining School to be 
held In Memphis In February. The Khoola heretofore 
conductetl In that city have been so signally blessed, 
the workers there refused to be left out In the plan
nings for this year. Invitations from cities all over 
the country are so numerous, a Held force many times 
as great as that now employed could be used to ad
vantage.

A  letter Just rece lv^  from Secretary B. I». Mid
dleton, o f North Carolina, says: “ Since sending In the 
names yesterday o f the one hundred and fifty for en- 
rollmmt In teacher-training, another hundred has 
come In." In a postscript he adds: “ Since writing the 
above another hundred names have been reported to 
me.”  This. 450 enrollments are reported from North 
Carollnh with the list rapidly Increasing.

Holders of the Blue Seal In Nashville are as fql- 
lows: Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Towles, North Nashville 
church; Miss Mary Belle Davidson, Belmont church; 
Miss Mary Cason, Centennial church; Mrs. J. R. 
Fink and Mrs. J. H. Wright, Seventh church; Mr. B. 

Clemmons, Mrs. J. N. Keelin, Mrs. J. W. Weaver, 
field church ; Rev. A. E. Booth and Bev. P. B.

Other holders o f the Blue Seal In Tennessee are as 
follows; Rev. J. W. O'Hara, Newport; Mrs. B. F. 

'idnes, MTss Mau'de Hickersoh, SirffTSHTByrom,'Tut-" 
lahoma; Mr. Frank Patton, Mrs. Frank Patton, Mrs. 
Monteen Jones, Miss Mai White, Mr. D. P. Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Luck, Mr. and Mrs. 'Ek P. Jen
nings, Watertown, Tenn.

The fruits o f such a movement as this can not he

are eloquent Diplomas are being issued at the rate 
o f 400 a month. Enrollments are pouring In on such 
scale as has necessitated enlarging the Board's 
office facility for handling them. The following 
figures given out by the International Sunday School 
Association Indicate the rapid growth o f the work.
170,000 workers In the United States are enrolled for 
teacher-training. At the Denver Convention in 1902 
.it was reported that one In every 111 of the officers 
and teachers In North America was enrolled for 
teacher-training; at Toronto in^lOOS, the proportion 
was one in 04; at I^oulsvllle In 1008 It was one In 20. 
Note it it  one in ticelve.

Secretary E. L. Middleton writes concerning North 
Carollmt's great college for women:

“ We have scored again! On yesterday the Mere
dith faculty put In the whole Normal course in Its 
curriculum. The Manual with one other book o f the 
course Is to be selected, counts one hour towards grad
uation. Four other books done In -the .regular .group 
method under the suiiervlsion o f Dr. Freeman, but 
withodt class recitation, counts another hour. Books 
7 and 8 will be covered by the regular college Bible 
course, getting the regular college credits that were 
available before the Normal course was put In. The 
college Is today closing up Its registration. Last 
n l^ t  I met with the student body that had reached 
here and about 76 said they would take the course. 
I should not be surprised If we enroll close to a hun
dred at Meredith."

P. D. Manual.”  Secretary W. D. Hudgins will teach 
the Sunday School Section of the Normal Manual. Dr. 
P. E. Burroughs will teach “Teacher-Training."

Conferences and I.«ctures; Besides the above work. 
Conferences covering the work o f Superintendents and 
other officers will be conducted each day, while each 
day’s work will close with an address by some one of 
the workers. t

Ig>cal Pastors: • In a recent session of the Pastbrs’ 
Conference, the pastors with hearty enthusiasm agreed 
to give the training school right of way. The pastors 
clearly have a mind to swing their people into the 
movraent and the outlook Is excellent for a successful 
training school.
■' In eaqh church, effort w ill be made to matriculate as 

_many.vwprkew_as ppsslble for the various study 
courses, so that the class work may start off fully the 
first day. The committee has set 300 enrollments as 
the goal toward which they will work.

The Courses Offered: Besides the special course 
offered In the B. Y. P. U. Manual, three sections o f the 
Conv«ition Normal Course will be offered to Sunday 
school workers. (1 ) “The Normal Manual”  will be 
taught three hours each day. Those who complete 
this work will receive the incomplete diploma. ( 2) 
“Teacher Training,”  Coarse No. 6, and “The New 
Testament,”  Course No. 8, will be taught leading to 

. seals for diplomas.
During the first hour after lunch Prof. D  P. licavell 

will teach a class In the B. T. P. U. Manual, o f which 
he Is himself the author. In this class It Is hoped to 
enlist all Union workers, but especially presidents and 
other officers.
' Friends adjacent to Nashville: A  committee will 

provide accommodation at reasonable rates for any 
who m'ay desire to spend the week in the city In order
to attend the Training School. -It Is hoped that goodly 
numbers will avail themselves o f this rare opportu
nity. p

TENNESSEE B APTIST  CONVENTION AT 
M ARTIN.

Athens ...............
-BtlstoL _______ __ .................... 10 78
Belte ...................
Brownsville .......
Chattanooga . . . .
Clarksville .........
Cleveland .........
Columbia
Covington .........
Dayton ...............
Dickson .............
Dyerabnrg .........
Fayetteville .......
Gallatin .............
Harrlman . . . . . .
Humboldt .........
Jefferson City . .
Johnson City . . .
Knoxville .........
Lawrenceburg .. 
Lebanon .............
Lexington . . . .  
Memphis ...........

3 35

Morristown .......

CONCERNING THE NASH VILLE TR A IN IN G  
SCHOOL.

Murfreesboro . . . . ./ . ...................... 7 jg
Nashville .....................................    5 00
Newport . . . . .......     17 jo
Paris ...............................    1 9Q

....................................... ! !  9 05
Blpley ............................................ 8 00
Rogersville ............................       17 35
Bhelbyville ..............................      g  40
Springfield ....................  .............. 535
Sweetwater ...................................  44 55
Trenton 1 OS

The program and general arrangements have been 
perfected for the sixth annual session of the Nashville 
Training School, to lie held In the First Baptist 
Church, Oct. 22-27.

The faculty: Dr. B. W. Spilman of North Carolina 
w ill teach “The L ife  o f C h r is t D r .  I. J. Van Ness 
w ill teach "The L ife  o f Paul;”  Prof. L. P. T.«avell 
wIJI teach “The Books o f the Bible" and “The B. Y.

Tullahoma .....................................  g gg
Wartrace ........................................ g  jg
Whltevllle- 4 OB

The recent revival tliat commenced at the Baptist 
church of Obion on the 10th of Septemlier under the 
leadership o f Rev. J. M. Anderson, the noted evange
list, with the assistance o f the wide-awake pastor, W.
A. Qaugh, was a success In every jxilnt o f view. The 
weather was Unfavorable, biit the crowds grew larger 
from start to finish. Twenty-five souls were brought 
to Christ, most o f them Just on the threshold o f 
young womanhood and manhood. Many o f them 
united with the Baptist church at Obion. The entire 
Christian community has been strengthened, upllfte<l. 
and refreshed upon Gie pilgrimage o f life, and Dr. J. 
M. Anderson will live In the hearts and memory o f the 
Christian community forever.

Mas. L essig I i. TowNsijrr.
-------- 0--------

The Western District Association w ill hold Its SDtIi 
annual session with Point Pleasant church, begin
ning on Friday morning, O ct 0, and continuing 
through Sunday. Those coming by rail w ill please 
write Bro. Charlie Thomas, Buchanan, Tenn., and 
conveyances w ill be furnished you from Paris.

I t  has been 10 years since the Association met with 
this historic old church, and everybody is confidently 
expecting. a great time. 'Th e  church Is l(>cutc<1 18 
miles from Paris In the extreme north part o f Henry 
County, Just bordering on the large dratltutiou which 
is being occuple<l by the Baptist people. We have for 
the past three years been dojng tbrongh the State 
Mission Board an extensive missionary work within 
the bounds of our own Association. F ive new 
churches have been organised and three new houst-s 
o f worship have been completeil. W e are striving to 
make this the-best year In our history. W e want you 
brethren to bring to us all the missionary enthusiasm 
IKissIble. lA!t not tho8(> fall to come who represent our 
various denominational Interests, such ns colleges. 
Mission Boards and pa|>ers. Come with us and do us 
good. A ndbew Potteb.

O'

CLINTON COLLEGE, CLINTON, KY.
Basis o f Representation.— Each church and Asso

ciation shall be entitled to one messenger, and each 
^ehareh^^oaeradditional mesMnger to iSVisry^nY~mem- 

bers above one hundred.
Railroad Rates.— Round trip tickets w ill be sold 

■fromrall coupon atatlonst>n-Octr-9i lO ,-H-ai»a-l2, good- 
to return not later than midnight, Oct. 17.- No stop
overs allowed on these tickets;

The round trip tickets follow from some o f the 
leading points o f the State:

___Clinton t illa g e  begins her.thirty-eighth session with
great enthusiasm. Last year was a very sucoeSfiful”  
one, but this session bids fa ir to l>e decidedly the best 
In the history o f the Institution. Our opening was far 
Tyeyond" tlie"expecfatloh'^f'our most sangulnc'frlonils;’ 
The opening enrollment Is 80 |icr cent over the oiaai- 
Ing o f last session. Seven States are now repre
sented and still they come.

Our students' homes are full to overflowing. There 
were a numl>er of visitors at the oitening Inst Wednes
day. Rev. Wallace Ware, o f Kevll, Ky., made a fine 
si>eech and placed In school a strong ycamg man from 
his flock. Pastor H ill and Dr. Richmond, President 
i t  Board o f Trustees, made Interesting talks. Dr.
J. II. Anderson, Dean o f the Theological Department, 
made a most excellent speech. A ll In all. It was a 
very happy occasion.

Everything starts with snap and vim.
Owing to Dr. Anderson's engagements, the Theologi

cal Department will not open formally till the middle 
of October. The attendance in this department will 
be decidedly larger than last siauilon.

J. A. J.iOWBr.

In purchasing these tickets, please ask for round- 
trip tickets to the Tennessee Baptist Convention at 
Martin, as cmrtlflcates o f purchase will not be hon
ored by the railroad.

W. J. Stbwabt, Beoretary.
Nashville, T « il

STFNVART COUNTY ITEMS.

Our meeting at I-egate the first Sunday In Seidein- 
ber was a success. O. W. Bray, o f Wllraer, Ark., 
helped. Rain kept the pqpple away from three nighi 
services. There were several professlous. - A-lu-'i - 
chant, who is a MctboJiKt, etfers to give a lot and do 
as much as any one else tJward biilldlug a Ihiptbt 
church houfe.

B. F, Adams, o f Russellville, Ky., Is with me in a 
meeting at Antioch. He conteihplates moving to Stew
art County. I f  so, ho will take the work at Legate 
and Antioch. He goes to Hickory Grove church from 
Antioch to hold a meeting.

Elder Ed Outland, o f Calloway County, Ky., has 
been called to Crockett’s Creek church. This church 
Is over 100 years old. Brother Outland Is a cousin 
to J. Ed. Skinner, o f Nashv|lle, and is a chip oflT of 
the old block. This Is his first pastorate. Atomt 75 
years ago Crockett’s Creek church called for tlte or
dination o f his grandfather. Elder J. Outland.

Stewart County Association meets with Nevlll’s 
Creek church. Brethren coming by rail should get to 
Bear Spring on the 11:30 a. ui. train, Monday, after 
the fourth Sunday In October. W rite to D. O. Hicks,
R. F. Hicks or W. J. Crutcher, Model, Tenn., that you 
are coming, so that they can provide conveyance.

B. F. Stamps .
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Pastors’ Conference
N A8H V ILL IL

Flrst-rPastor II. M. Inlow preached at both boura. 
Very fin^ Interest throughout the day. Two received 
by latter and one profession.

Third— t’ astor TAsmons preached at the morning 
hour on “ Religious Indifference and Ixwal Church 
Loyalty,”  and at the evening hour on “ Does I t  Pay 
to Have Religious Conviction?”  A  fine young man 
was reccivi^ at the morning service. A  good day all 
II round. An excellent B. Y. P. U. service, led by Bro.
.1. W. Colc\on “ Missions In Cuba and the Panama 
Zone.”  '

I-lilgeileld— Fine congregations at both services. Two 
iidditlons. 300 In S. S.

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached In the morning 
on “ Self-Denial.”  Preached at the mission on Muf- 
fr(><adMro i>lko in the nfteritoon on “ Self-Examination." 
llro. Brannon; preached at night. Pastor preached at 
New Bethel at night. A  fine meeting Is In progress. 
Pastor preaches at night this week.

Iimnanuel— Pastor Weaver preached on “The Men 
of America for the Mnn o f Galilee,”  and ‘T h e  Ro- 
lientant Mnlwnctor.”  Rally Day Sunday school. 
Third a n n lv c ^ ry  o f the present pastorate. 232 mcm- 
lM;rs rei'elve*! during this period. Work upon the new 
church bullqlng is progressing. Two' received by let
ter.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at both ser
vices on yBo a Man,” and “The Ignorant World and 
Its Rejected I,ord.”  Good services. One received by 
haptlm/

Ontennlal— Fine congregation at both hours. Song 
service at n ight 183 In S. S.

Nortli Nashville— Pastor Marsh preached on “The 
Disciples' Authority, Commission and Equipment”  
and “The Young Mnn.”  Splendid congregaGons. Good 
8. 8. and B. Y. P. U.

lAKkcland— Pastor Skinner preached on “ What Our 
Religion Can Do for Us,”  and “ Paul's Solicitude for 
His Brethren.”  Three additions hy letter. Good day 
all around.

Belmont—^The pulpit was filled at both hours by 
Rev. T . n . r raneleoo,rt>f -B ll iahethtOB.jrem L^^ora- 
Ing theme, “God's Appreciation o f  L ittle  Things.”  E>- 
enlng theme, “ Repent or‘>Pei‘lsh.”  101 In 8. S., and
good~edngraifeaoiHrat > )tli aeivlcea.----- ----------------------

M t 'View— Pastor. Fitzpatrick preached on<f‘Joys 
and Sorrows,”  and “The Judgment”  Meeting begins 
next Sunday. Bro. R. D. Cecil w ill assist the pastor, 
05 In S. S.

Cheap H ill— Pastor Dew preached at both hours. 
Closed year's work with good services. One profes
sion at night

Grandview— Pastor Padfield preached at both hours. 
Good services. The pastor goes to M t Joliet to 
assist Pastor A. E. Booth In meeting.

Grace— Pastor Creasman preached on “ Christian 
Character," and “ lAwklng to Jesus.”  Unusually good 
audiences. Fine. 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. Revival ser
vices fn progress this week.

Judaon Memorial— J. N. Booth closed his pastorate 
at the evening service. The now church is united and 
comfortably fixed In their new building. Morning 
subject, "Daniel, the Young Man Who Succeeded In 
SpHe of Hindrances.”  Evening theme, “ Viewed from
Afar.”  _______

KNO XVILLE .

Doaderlck Ave.— Pastor W aller prcnclwl on “The 
Greatest o f the Three,”  and “The Man In the Wrong 
Town.”  533 In 8. 8. Three decisions; 68 In Mission 
school.

Ones In Heaven.”  168 In S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.
Oafcwood— ^Pastor Edens preached on “The Use of 

the Bible,”  and “The Secret o f Being Beautiful.”  170 
In S. 8.

Ferry Street— Pastor Wells preached on “The Re
sounding o f the Mountain,”  and “The Exodus from 
E gyp t" 186 In S. 8.

Third Creek— Pastor Mahan preached on “ What 
Is  a Missionary Baptist?”  and "The Little FV>xes that 
Spoil the Grapes.”  140 In 8. 8.; 2 baptised; 2 pro
fessions. Good collection for State Missions.

M t Lebanon— Pastor Hodges preached on “The De
sign o f Baptism,”  and “Lord's Supper.”  Seven bap- 
Gsed. Good 8. 8.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “Go and Do 
Likewise,”  and “ She Has Chosen that Good P a rt”
74 In 8. 8.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on “ Dis
obedience and Its Results,”  and “The Great Salva
tion.”  136 in 8. 8. Good congregations.

Smlthwood— Pastor Shipe preached on “One Thing,”  
and “Gathering Up the Fragments.”  06 In 8. 8. ’

Ball Camp—W. H. Honntcastle preached. Meeting 
continues. 14 additions yesterday.

M t Olive—^Pastor preached on Eph. 4 :1 In the morn
ing. B. Y. P. U. meeting at night 112 In 8. 8. Good 
day.

Grove City— Pastor K ing preached on “ Missions,”  
and “A  Call to Service.”  Good B.*Y. P. U. and 8. 8.

Island Home—^Pastor Dance preached on “ Some 
Graces o f Good Churchmen,”  and “God Reconciling 
the World to Himself.”  200 In R  8. Fine day.

Immanuel— Pastor McGregor preached In the morn
ing on “The Angel o f the Lord Encamps Around About 
Theip that Fear Him,”  and at night on “A  Success
fu l L ife.”  145 In 8. 8 .8  conversions; one renewal. 
Good day. ■ ■

MEMPHIS.
First—^Pastor Boone preached at both hours. Eight 

received by letter. F ive baptisms not heretofore re
ported.

Central— Pastor White preached on “ Social Ser
vice,”  and “ Need o f Sabbath.”  Good congregations 
and Interest.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours to 
- large eongregatlona. ♦

LaBelle Place—Pastor Ellis preached at both ser
vices. 250 In 8. 8. F ive additions. One received 

“ 'b y ’ baptiraf.' F6nf~'reeeived 'byTetter;— One profee —  
slon. One baptized.

Seventh Street—iPastor Strother preached on "The 
Call to Service,”  and “ Proper Use o f the Things of 
the World.”  One addition by letter. 166 In 8. 8.

Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached at both ser
vices. F ive received by letter. Fine day.

Blythe Street— ^Pastor Bearden preached on “John’s 
Vision o f the Church,”  and “The Second Advmit o f 
Christ”  Two received by letter. Fine 8. 8. Good 
day.

Binghamton— Pastor Bell preached in the morn
ing. A t night W. C. Downing preached. 87 In 8.
8. Good B. Y. P. U. Very good day. Meeting 
begins the third Sunday In October.

Rowan—Pastor Utley preached on “And A t Mid
night There Was a Cry Made,”  and “ I  Am Come 
that You Might Have Life, and that You Might Have 
It More Abundantly.”  Great day. 73 In 8. 8.

Boulevard— Pastor Couch preached at both hours. 
Observed Lord's Supper at night Good services.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor Thompson preached on 
“The Approaching Kingdom,”  and “The Human Fam
ily Liberally Represented.”  Two received by letter. 
One baptised.

La&far Mission— ^Pastor Moore preached In the

tions. Good Ices.
Alton Park— Bov. Geo. Bradley preached In the 

morning and Rev. Chunn at n ight Fairly good 8. 8. 
and congregations. Good B. Y. P. U. Pastor Rose 
preached at East Chattanooga at the morning set  ̂
vice and at Ridgedale at night 

Avondale—Pastor preached at both hours to fine 
congregations. 160 In 8. 8. Three baptized; fwo re
ceived for baptism; six conversions. The churcii 
kindly liberated their pastor for half time, that he 
might accept the call to the Chamberlain Avenue 
church, who has called Bro. Sprague for half time. 
He will begin his work there Oct 1.

Chamberlain Ave.— Rev. H. 8. Howard o f Florida 
preached at both hours on “ Happiness, and How to 
Obtain I t ”  and '“ Sonl-Wlnnlng.”  Good 8. 8. and B. 
Y. P. U. . ■ —

Rossvllle— Rev. R. J. O’Brien preached In the al>- 
Bcnce o f the pastor at both hours on “ 8in o f Rejec
tion,”  and “God’s Ixrve for a Lost World.”

East Lake— Pastor Gray preached on “ Paul's Tes
timony o f Himself.”

H ill City—Pastor Gray preachetl on “ Revival of a 
Dead Church.”

JACK80N.
First— 428 in 8. 8. Two additions. One baptlzol. 

Large congregations. Men's Club will have its open
ing banquet Thursday.

West Jackson—Two fine services and large con
gregations. 122 In 8. 8.

Second—^Rev. Hall preached at both hours to the 
delight o f his hearers. Good 8. 8.

Royal 8treet—^Rev. Freeman preached In the morn
ing to a good audience. Good 8. 8. I ’nstor Bates 
preached at night P a ^ r  Bates preached In tlie 
morning at Good Hope church.

McKenzie— Pastor Ward' preached. F ive additions; 
4 received by letter.

HARRIM AN.
Trenton 8treet—Pastor preached In the morning on 

“Our Aim,”  and at night on “What a Man Lacked 
In Getting to Heaven.”  Ont received by enrollment 
8 baptized. Fine day. 8iflrltaal service. Several 
requests for prayer.

Walnut H ill— Pastor preached on "A re W e the 
Children o f God?”  Good service:
-—Shiloh— Raatne-Jamell presehed tn a fine rnngre- 
gatlon. Good 8. 8.

ETOWAH.
Pastor Singleton preached' on “Jerusalem the Holy 

City,”  and “Troubled Thougbta”  Good 8. 8.
o— -̂---'

KENTUCKY LETTER.

on “ Jesus." Work Is growing.
Egypt—Pastor Robinson preached on “The Four 

All's In the Commission, as Recorded by Matthew.” 
Good 8. 8.

Raleigh Mission—Pastor Robinson preached on the 
“ Parable o f the Tares o f the Field.”  Good service and 
Interest

First-—Pastor-Taylor pzoached o n ‘T h e  Gospel Hid- nmniing on ‘'W itnm lng ''fo^ C W s t” ~and 'a t night
den,”  and “Getting the Power.”  319 in 8. 8.; one 
rw-elved by letter.

Broadway— Pastor RIsner preached on 'T h e  First 
Great Crisis In Every Life,”  and “The Awfulest Ques
tion Ever Put to an Individual.”  404 In 8. 8.

Bell Ave.— Pastor 8barp preached on “ lioyal and 
True,”  and ‘T h e  Death Sentence.”  426 In 8. 8.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “Our 
National Motto,”  and “Reprobation.”  106 In 8. 8.; 
one received by letter. Took collection for State Mis
sions.

I-onsdale—C. G. Rertie preached in the morning 
on “ I»reaehlng C hrist" P. J. Parker preached at 
night on “ IjOt Your Light Shine.”  167 In 8. 8.

Euclid Ave.— Bro. Bailey preached In the morning 
on “Dives and Lazarus.” , Pastor Green preached at 
night on “Character o f Daniel and the Three He
brew Children.”  167 In 8. 8.; two received by letter.
Good day.

Beaumonto-Postor Williams preached on “Some of 
the D evflli D «rloe i."'a iu l "Beoognltlon o f Oor Ixived

CHATTANOOGA.
First— Morning service given over to “ Men and Re

ligion Forward Movement”  Pastor preached In the 
evening his third sermon on Romans 1 :16. One addi
tion. Two grown men converted. 862 In 8. 8.

Highland Park—Pastor Keese preached at both 
hours on “ Iniquity Removed,”  and “ Dlsclpleshlp Dis
couraged, and Demanded.”  174 In 8. 8.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Rose, o f Alton Park, 
preached on "The Great Commission.”  Bev. Faulkner 
preached at night Good services. 100 In 8. 8.

8t  Elmo—City Missionary King preached lo the 
rooming. PMtor Y m f  prew:ba4 Tw o afidl*

You may put me down for an advanced copy o f 
your book, "A  Southern Pilgrim In Eastern I^ands." 
Also Rev. W. D. Moore, a neighbor pastor o f mine, 
will take a copy. Bro. Moore made the same trip last 
spring and has read yomr articles in the Baptist a k p  

Reflectob, and so he wants the book.
My wife's mother, Mrs. Callaway, who lived near 

Knoxville, Tenn., whs called to her beautiful heaven
ly home the 16th o f this month. Funeral services were 
conducted by Bro. Moore, pastor o f the Ball Camp 
Baptist Church, hfrs. Callaway had been a member of 
the church for fifty-one years, and during all these 
years she lived , a consistent Christian life. I  have 
known her for seventeen years and i  never have 
heard her qieak a harmful word o f any person. 8he 
was certainly a good mother and a good neighbor. 
8he leaves four sons and one daughter to mourn her 
loss. 8he was chnsclous to the last moment, and 
talked to her children up to two minutes before her 
death. 8he died without a struggle and entered upon 
her reward. , -

My church work Is progressing a lj- righ t We 
showed a fine report at out; Assoclatloli.

Dr. J. W. Porter, pastor o f the First cbnich o f I^ex- 
Ington, and editor o f the Westers Recorder, w ill begin 
a series o f meetings with us the first 8unday In Octo
ber. W e are expecting a great Ingathering at tliat 
time. The work In Kentucky Is still advancing along 
all lines.

Dr. Powell, our 8ecretary, says, “When the Con
vention meets In Paducah In November, we w ill have 
the largest reports In the history o f Kentucky Bap
tists.

I  enjoy the B aptist  aho  REruuroa not only be
cause o f the many good articles, but because o f the 
home news. I f  you should come Into Kentucky, don't 
forget Lawrenceburg. The latch-string hangs on thu 
o"**'*!*- 8, >L MiiqAgTBL

Lawmoeburg. Ky.
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Mission Directory
STATE MISSION BOARD.

J. W. Glllon, D.D., Oorre«pondln* Sec
retary, Neshvllle, Tenn.

W. M. Woodcock, Treaenrer, Naihrllle, 
Tenn.

HOME MISSION BOARD.

Rer. B. D. Gray, D.D., Correapondlnf 
Secretary, Atlanta, Qa.

Rer. W. H. Major, CoTlngton, Tenn., 
VIce-Preeldent for Tenneaeee.

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.
Rbt. a  3. Willingham, D.D., Oorrea- 

pondlng Secretary, Richmond, Va.
Rev. O. D. Gravea, Clarkavlllei Tenn., 

VIee-Preeldent for Tenneeaee.
SUNDAT.SCHOOL BOARD.

J. M. Frost D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn.; A. D, 
Boone. D.D., Memphis, Tenn., VIce- 
Preeldent for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
COLPORTAGB.

Rev. J. W. Glllon, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and comronnicatlona sbonld 
be sent

W. D. Hndgina, Snnday School Secre
tary, EMIlt Springs, Tenn.

ORPHANS' HOHB.
C  T. Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Presi

dent to whom all supplies should 
be sent

W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn.. 
Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all money 
sbonld be sent

Rev. W. J. Stewart Nashville, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should be addressed. 

M IN ISTE R IA L  EDUCATION.
F'or {Union University, address J. C  

Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.
~ r ur Caisuu-snd-Newman-Gollagey sd - 

dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City, Tenn.

For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. 
H. E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

M IN ISTE R IAL  BELIEF.
C  A  Derryberry, Chairman, Jackson, 

Tenn.
T. Et Glass, Secretary and Treeaurer, 

Jackson. Tenn.

W H Y ATTEND TH E  CONVENTION.

B t  j . W . O n x o if, 

CorretpondtHff Secretary.

Ing to attend the Convention when you 
are able to do so.

Fourth—You ought to attend the 
Convention for the sake o f getting to 
know the men who are doing things in 
the Kingdom. We have no other way 
o f getting to know the brotherhood. 
W e cannot understand men, unless we 
know them. We cannot co-o|)ornto with 
men ns we ought, unless wo know and 
understand them.

Some rcatoee trhy the church thould 
meet the ejtprntcii of the mrencHpcr or 
metiteni/cre to the Couvention:

F li^ — Bccnuse the messenger if wor
thy to represent the church. Is a regit- 
Inr contributor to the current exi>ensea 
of the church, and ought not to be ex- 
Iicoted In addition to bear the whole 
burden while he serves the church ns 
Its representative. I t  Is unreasonable 
In the church to ask or expect It o f any
one o f Its members.

Second— Because the church gets as 
much benefit from the attendance o f 
one o f Its members upon the Conven
tion, as does the member who ah^ds^ 
And the church ought always to be 
willing to pay for what It gets. '

Third— Because many o f the mem
bers o f every church who ought to at
tend the Convention are hot able to 
bear the expenses of the trip, and so 
need to have the expenses met by the 
church If they go at all. I f  the church 
meets the expense of the poor brother, 
that he may go, It ought to meet the 
expense o f the better off brother that 
there may be no partiality shown. Of 
course If the well to do go and want to 
pay their own expenses, that Is a mat
ter o f choice with them. And they 
ought to be allowed the privilege o f do
ing sa

Fourth— For the sake of the educa
tional advantage It w ill be to the 

-church.- A  chnixh.tiw t-getsjgE fgsgi^, 
ed without cost. Is liable to count 
cheap the service rendered, and so not 
care whether it Is represented or not

I f  the whole church contributes to 
the expenses o f the messenger to the 
Convention, each contributor w ill have 
an appreciation for thp Convention and 
the work it does that would not oth
erwise exist

------0------/
TH E  M IN ERAL W EALTH  OF 

G EORGIA

First— Because the Convention plans 
the work of the new year. And as .a'̂  
Baptist you ought to want to have a 
part In the planning. Yon ought not 
to be willing to have otberg^ always 

^plan the work yon are expected to do. 
Second— Because the , Convention Is 

largely an Inspirational meeting and 
yon need, and would be profited by the 
Inspiration you would get at the Con-

------- ventlon. No man can be to his denom-
Inatlon and Ita undertakings what he 
ought to be, and might be, without oc
casionally attending the Convention. , 

Third—iBecause your church needs 
representation at the Convention, and 
you are under as much obligation to 
represent your church as Is any one 
else. You may be very busy, but would 
you not attend a general gathering of 

( your secret order If aaked to go? I f  
you could and would go to your lodge's 
general gathering, ought you. not to 
make as much sacrifice for the King
dom as for a secret order? You would 
attend a business men's convention, be
cause It represents your pecuniary in
terests. Is not the King's buslnem as 
Important as your own? Your church 
cannot bo what It is capable o f being 

; to the world unless It keeps In vital 
j touch with the work and workers. You 

are Its ipeana for doing thin, and yon 
ought not to deny It this chance by fall-

Jf she had no other natural resources 
. Whatever. Georgia, on account of her
/ — ______tA_ _____

\ C u t D o w n  L x p e n s e s W i t h  

/ A l l  1 H C  G a s o l i n e  L n p i i i c

S A V IN G  time and work on the farm cuts down expenses—maket 
farm Ufa more pleasant and more profitable. O f all modem work 
and time savors—an 1 H C gaaollne engine stands first. I t  operates 
the many machines that now mean hard, disagreeable, expensive 

hand labor. It  solves the “ koep-tho-boys-on-tho-farm”  and "hired- 

help " problem.
Wouldn’ t you like to have a simple, economical, efficient, durable I H  C 

—the engine that-thousands of other progressive farmers are using with 
such great profit and satisfaction? Wouldn’ t you like to have it run your 
cream separator, feed cutter, pump, fanning mill, saw, grindstone, thresher, 
clover huller, electric light plant, washing machine, and do the other odd 
jobs around your farm?

An I  M Cehgino costs less than any other If you measure by the yean 
of seivice. And you can get just the 1 H  C you want. There is

A Style and Size For You
I  H C Gasoline Engines ate made in the following 

styles and sixes:

Vertical type— 2, 3, 2S, and3S-H. P .; horlxontal—1 to 
2S-H. P.; semi-portable—1 to 8-H. P .; portable— 1 to 25- 
H . P .; traction—12 to 4S-H. P .; sawing, pumping, spraying, 
and E n d in g  outfits, etc. Built to operate on gas, gaso

line, kerosene, distillate, or alcohol. Air-cooled or 
water-cooled. Don’ t buy any engine till you investi
gate the 1 H C line. Learn all the facts about the 
design, materials, and workmanship that go  into 
the construction of 1H C engines 
then decide. See the I H C local 
dealer at once, or, write us today 
for our new catalogue.

1H C Service 
Biircaa

The Bnreeti !• a  
cleerioff boose of 
Affrieoltora! data. 
It  alma to learn the 
best ways of dolnff 
thhurt on the farm 
and then distrlbote 
th e  Information. 
Yonr IndlTidnal ex
perience may help 
others. Sendyoor/ 

r o b le m  to the 
C Service Bo-rr c  

H

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

COMPANY 
OF AMERICA

(lacorperatod)

CUcago U S A

vast. Inexhaustible deposits of mar
ble, beyond question the greatest In 
the whole world, would still have to bo 
accorded a ranking place among the 
sister States o f the Union, whose future 
Is conditioned npon the Intelligent de
velopment o f their economic wealth. 
8o Inexhaustible are these wonderful 
deposItA so pecnilarly snsceptlble to 
architectural adornment, that It is es
timated tb a ^ l l  o f the important monu
mental landmarks o f the world could 
be reproduced from them without fear 
o f diminution. Thq principal forma
tion, for instance, a huge deposit over 
sixty miles long, from two or three 
miles wide and any where from ISO to 
200 feet deep, contains at least five 
hundred billion feet o f workable mar
ble.

Georgia marble Is peculiarly well 
adapted for buildings that are con
structed for permanency as well as' 
show. I t  has a riot o f colors no other 
stone can boast ranging from an al
most pure white, .throngh tlie varying 
shades o f grey and pink, to a pro
nounced blue and black. And the mar
vel o f It Is, these colors occur In reg
ular formations, a condition peculiar to 
the qnarries o f North Georgia. The 
matching Is perfect'whicb niakss It the 
aristocrat o f sll nmsblug s to p ^  
wheUier fo t exterior or M tcglw  work.

A  modem building must be able to 
withstand the wear and tear o f time 
and the elements, and, i f  necessary, the 
ravages o f fire. Scientifically consid
ered, Georgia marble is the best Imlld- 
Ing stone on earth, its crystalline 
grains being completely Interlocked, 
making It a very great deal stronger 
than marbles o f New Ebigland or Italy, 
In which the particles arc less coher
ent.

This i>cculinr crystalline formation 
gives Georgia marble an api>earancc 
and durability common to no otlier 
stone. Its strength Is proverbial. It  
can resist a pressure of upwanls of
10,000 pounds to the square inch and 
still remain unbroken. Its alisorptlon 
is 4nfinttesiinal, less than six-hiin- 
dredtbs of one per cent Its bent-re- 
slstlng power is greater than any oth
er stone. Of seven varieties tested, all 
were injured at 800 degrees Fah., all 
but one at 000 and three at 1,000 were 
not Injured, In fa c t until the tempera
ture had been raised to 1,200, the beat 

n e c ^  m afhlt
Into quidcllme.

In the erection o f Government Imlld- 
lnK^ Georgia marble is also playing a 
leading role, and tills Is as it should be, 
because a Government hnllding Is In- 
tendeil to lie a monument to the Na
tional life, something to serve the needs 
o f tomorrow ns well as today. Amoqg 
tlio more Important of these are’ the 
Corcoran Art OaUcry of Washington 
and the State Capitol buildings o f 
Rhode Island, Minnesota, Kentucky 
and Arkansas: the New York Stock 
Exchange, the Carnegie LIbraiy, Can
dler Building and Terminal Button of 
AtlanU ; the Royal Bank of Canadk 
and the Bank of Hontrekl, Winnepeg; ‘ 
the Illinois Bute Memorial, Vicksburg, 
and the L  A  N. Passnnger Button of 
Louisville. . . .

I f  yp .̂ ooiRanpIaU. erecting a'..bntld- 
Ing or monnmeot of any kind, ask yony

dealer to show you samplcti o f Clierii^ 
kee. Creole, Etowah and Kenm'saw 
Goorgln marble, and If your dealer 
can’t supply you, drop a rani to tin.
• •(vrgla Marble Co.. Tate. Ga., and 
they will put you In touch with a near
by dealer who can.

.....— o ■■

Best Thing Made
April 28, 1910, Dothan, Ala.

Began handling Johnson's Tonic In 
Blakely, Qa., In 1884. In 1892 moved 
to Dothan, Ala. Have aold more than 
lOuO Domes. Us* It In ni7 fam lly-fur- 
colds. Fever and La Grippe. In  all 
the years I  have been selling it, never 
had but two complaints. Both partlea 
admitted afterwards they had not used 
It righ t H. Q. Faasns.

April 13, Greenwood, B. O.
1 have used Johnson's Tonic In my 

family for 9 years. I t  Is all yon claim 
for it and more, too. I t  cured me of 
Typhiu Hemorrhagic I  would
hsva-been under  the aod nine years ago 
bat for Johnson's. Tell this to the 
world. I t  may save some men’s life.

A  P . A l d b io r .
Drive* every trace and taint of Mala

rial Poieon from the blood.

Mn. WIosloWs SooOdig Synip
H u  bu n  mad for over B lXTY-nVB YKABSby 
M ILUUNBof MOTUERB for thoir CHILDREN 
WHILE TEETUIMO, with PERFECT 8UCCEM. 
It  BOOTlIia Uio CHILD. BOITENS tbs CCHB. 
ALLAY8 alt PAIN : CUBES WIND COUC. and U 
the b ^  natedy tor DIARRHCEA BdId by 
Drufftrta In n a ry  part o f  tba world. Ba aura 
and aU  for "M ri. W lu lo W i Boothins Byrnp.’* 
and taka no other kind, *^antT-Sva cants a bob 
Us. AN OLD AND W EU , T R I K n  itg u x n v,

faetalifori

k e u a m
f S f  7  W . Malm

HOSPITAL
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Woman’s 
nissionary Union

Headqnartera: 710 Cbnrcb Street, 
Nastarllle, Tenn.

Motto; “Wbataoerer He sayetb uii 
to yon, do It”

President Mrs. A. J. Wheelei
B. Belmont Circle.

Corresponding 8ec’y..Mrs. B. II. Allen 
— 1812-Beecbirood. Are. ............

Tressurer ............  Mrs. 3. T. Altman
1SS4 McOavock Street

Idtsrators ..............................................
710 Cbnrcb Street

Bseording Ssc’y ....M rs. W, L. Wene 
1016 Villa Street

Field Worker..Mils Mary Nortbington 
710 Cbnrcb Street

E d itor................... Mrs. W. O. Golden
2401 Twelfth Are., A

Snnbeam I.,eader.........Miss Sallle Fox
OlarksTlIle, Tenn.

Address all communications for this 
page to the editor, Mrs. W. O. Golden, 
2401 Twelfth Are., R., NaihTlIle, Tenn.

Do not forget that this month clones 
o «r  State Convention year.

Blanks for the rejmrt for this quar
ter have already been sent to each so
ciety. F ill out 08 many spaces os pos
sible and do not fa ll to return to Mrs. 
J. T. Altman before Oct. 5. Return 
the report blank w ith 'a  letter, even If 
you have no contrlbattons to report 
this quarter.

Literature will soon be sent out for 
an enlistment campaign for October. 
11«  thinking nhoiit this, and l)C ready to 
act when the Information alsnit the 
plan reaches you. Comparstively few 
o f the women In our churches are os 
yet actively enlisted In W. M. U. work. 
Is?t us not fa ll to do our whole duty 
In convincing tlioin how luticli they 
need the work, and how much the work 
needs tiicm.

SOME ONE IS PRAYING .

Ry Catiiabink P. L ittij:.

Some one Is praying, I know It Is true. 
F o rT  have fe lt It. and po hax-c you; 

~My Boul Is nwlK-ss, 1 caniiut siwp 
While men are dylni^ ami women weej^ 
With none to comfort and none to tell 
The story our Ups have Icam cl ao well. 
May we not answer for them the cry. 
Send me. Master, for here am 1.

Some ono Ib praying, has prayc<l so 
long.

Was It for you or maylic your song. 
Some little g ift you have hidden away, 
Ts“ lt M r'th is "w e hear them pray?

woman’s work In the days o f the proph
ets and apostles. In this Rook we are 
told that |)cople were dcstroyetl In old
en times for lack o f knowledge. May 
not the same Iks true today of those 
who give no ennsldcration to our 
Ixsrd’s command? Each was crcatcKl 
for some s)Msclal mission, but many 
cfmtent themselves by thinking that the 
Isjrd’a call to service Is not to them.

Many churches have pastors who do 
not encourago the work. When spoken 
to alKsnt It, they say, "Yes, I think It 
Is a giMKl work, and I would like to 
have a society-In my clmrchr-hut-sUlL 
they do not encourage the women to 
take It u|i. Docs this help or hinder 
the work? Judging from the numiKsr 
of societies in this and In other Stntca 
we must have many preachers who arc 
Indifferent.

Ocoaslonally we hear of a missionary 
society that more often has a prayer 
and testimony serx'lee than a program 
aervlce. While these ore very helpful.
If we fa il to keep up the program as 
the W. Sf. U. gives It, our vision of the 
territory God has i^lvcn us to work will 
soon be limited by the boundaries of 
onr own commnnity.

I t  takes money to send the Gospel 
through the world, snd xve sometimes 
forget to pay God, so we hinder the 
spread o f the Gos|>eI and the coming 
o f the Kingdom In that way. “ W ill a 
man rob God? Yet ye have robbed me.
But ye say. Wherein have we robbed 
thee? In tithes and offerings. Ye arc 
cursed with a curse, for ye have robbe<l 
me, even this whole nation.”  Mai. 3;
8, 0. God gave this message to Mnla- 
chl, that, we might not be guilty of the 
same sins, and meet the same fate as 
did the Jews. O, what a question! 
“ W ill n man rob God?”  I f  1 rob my 
neighbor, I  am put In the penitentiary, 
blit If I  rob God, very little Is thought 

. JilKml.lfc„ldtt..5B. dp_Uie t l^n ^  God Jias 
asked us to do, and thereby prove our 
love and confidence In Him.

To orgonizc a Woman’s Missionary’ 
Society Is one thing and to keep It go
ing Is snnthcr. Every good woman will 
not make a good President She ahniild 
lie a wimian o f understanding, a Bible 
student with such a desire for knowl- 
eilge that she will not hesitate to spend 
a few dimes I f  necessary for inlsslon 
literature. She needs patience and 
eonrago In many oases, jiartlciilarly 
when she goes to n meeting to find soipe 
o f the mcraliers have preferred to go to 
entertainments o f various kinds to
coming to the missionary meeting. She-----
should show no differonre. socially, in 
the people whom she serves.

As In tho social, so In the spiritual 
JIfe, each one nneonscloualy seeks bis 
own level. The life  which Is conse
crated to God’s service will seek those 
things which are oongenlal to Its na
ture, and rejoice In the words, “ I f  ye 
then be risen Christ, seek those 
things that are above.”  To be Identt- 
fied In ' a “ society”  way means one

FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER

tern:

to You and Kvory Bistor Bu^ 
•ring from Woman's Allmants.

I ADI A WfNDAA.
I kaow wmsa’s saFsrtsgs.
1 bavs fosad the esra,
I wUl maU, (TM afaay ehargs, BThasInib 

BNlwlth fall InatraeUaostoaay auttor teas, 
woman’* allmanta. Iwantto tall diwoiaaa about 
thia eore—ftt, ny reader, for ronnalf, ytmr 
daughter, yonrmother.or yonr Wat ar. Iwaatto 
tell you DOW to eur* youraalvaa at hoaaa wlth- 

I out the help of adoctor. Man ataaii nadarataad 
I aromen'aanfferlng*. Whatwawomaa kaowhaa 
I arndm**, wa kaow batter tbaa any doetor. I 
I know tbat my'boana trtntmeat la aafa and aura 
enreforltamittiiat ItHlit tban i. aiinliaSt-I -a-------- a - -  ^  1^ ^

b!{»r*Va3r!i!!< *******
amhiafotMl a!*a* wSa^ttnatS^SSlnTenS
It atataaiMi tawBar to OUT aaz.

1 waattoaeadyoua aantMak* 4sfa baatanri
__adkaataaiSJiraya to you that you eaaeura

youiaelf at Maao, aaally. qnlekly-aad  
anrely. Bemen^, tbat.il s « ^  m aaltato 
gtvetbe treatment a eomplet* trial :*ad If yim 

wlah looontinaa. It will oaatyoaonlyabaatUoeotaa week or laaa tbaatwooMlaaday. It 
will not lutarf era with your work or oeonpaUon. Jaat laat m laar war lat tall ma how you
Buffer If you arlah, and 1 will aand you the treatment for yonrenae, entirely free, tnjgato wrap- 
par,by return mall. I willalaoaaadyoalrMtttMLmy book—’W a in in M M tiL M M r mfb 
axplanatoiT Uluatrattona abowlns why wamin anffer, and how tbm eaaeaaUy eurathaoaaalvaa 
at Dome. Bvery woman abonid have tt,aad learn to Slat twtw^. Than whan tba dimtoraaya— 
“Toumnathava aaoparaUon,” yonoaadaeidaforyonri*lf. Thouaaadaof woaBaatevaenrad 
tbamaelvaa with my borne remedy. ltoar*a*laM*r|a*ag, TaBdtoitafItaiMw*,! wflln^afaia 
aimpl* bom* treatment which apeedUy and affeetaallTenTea Laoeonaoea, Oraan Btahaaaaaad 
Painful or Irregular Menatmatum In young Indlaa, Plompnaaa and hoalth olwayaraMltifrna
ill tIDAe

TVbararer yon Uve, I eaa refer yon to ladlaa of yonr own loealtty whokaowaad wtnglad^ 
teU any anfferer that thialiaaTiaalaaalriullTaanaaUwolaeB’adlaaaaaa. and makaawouf a r^  
■trong, p ln ^  and robuat. Jail MatnaiaanMnia and tba free tanday^atiaalmant la70um,alae 
the book, write today, aa you may not aaa thia offer again, i  dnraaa
MRB. M. BUMMKRB, ‘  - ‘  '241 > >  t e u t h  B B n d i  I n d a i  u .  B .A .

duces a s(>irltual famine, and gives Sa
tan the leading power In oar heart. 
When we compromise our religious 
principles, we fa ll to elevate the Bi
ble standard o f Christianity. Our evil 
natures work in opposition to the spir
itual, and generally act first If we are 
not on our guard. Many o f us stum
ble over the cross npon which Christ 
shed redemption’s blood. Instead of 
bolding It up above reproach.

Acts 10:2: “ He said unto them, have 
ye received the Holy Ghost since ye 
believed?”  Paul realized that they must 
have the proper equipment before they 
conid begin their work. This power of 
the Holy Spirit Is what we all need to 
make our lives and our work effective. 
Lot us pray for a gracious outpouring 
of His Holy Spirit upon us.

TBNNBSBBB ASSOCIATIONS.

Some ono Is praying, full well I know 
Some ono Is praying that 1 shall go.
W ill you not answer with me the cry. 
Send me, Master, for here am I ?
Some one Is praying, praying to Him, 
Shall we not answer the prayer for 

them?

SOME CAUSES T H A T  H IND ER  W. 
M. U. WORK.

R r  M ibb Poiiie M. Cook.

First, we notice that a lack of knowl
edge concerning the work causes many 
women not to enter It. For. these the 
Women’g Mlselonary Union fumisbei 

. lltereteiB giving ell InfonnetJoB neoeA 
eery. HMB, too, tfeen la tb* deer old 
fagUbr BUde A e t  f d k  »  n o A  i im t

thing, and In a religious way “another. ’ 
Is  It not on this dividing lino where 
God’s cause suffers most? I t  the two 
lives would blend, why did John say, 
“ liovo not the world, neither the things 
that are In the world r ’ These words 
draw the dividing line very sharply 
between tho church and the world. It  
Is painful to acknowledge that some 
church members so live that they have 
no Influence for Christ Even tho 
world laughs at such Uvea and expects 
better things o f them.

How may a Christian make hts life 
count for God and the right? By liv
ing biB life separate from the world. 
Ood’B Word teaches that there Is no 
oommnnication between rlghteotmess 
and anrlgtateoasneas. W « eannet carry 
tbe chUfA In one hand nnd the world 

' iB A e  other. Wortdllmlndedoeae pro-

Bethany, lincon Oonnty, Tnaaday, 
Oct 3.

Weakley Oonnty—
Public Mine, Wadnandey, Oct 4.

Piedmont, Jeffaraon Oonnty, 
Wedneaday, Oct. 4.

Nashville—
Union Hill, Thorsday, Oet B. 

SonA Weetem District—
Unity, at Holladay, Friday, Oct 

6, 8:30 a. m.
Tenneasea Baptlat Oonventloa, llar- 

tln, Wedneaday, Oet IL  
Wlasmanr—

Meadervllle, near LaFayotta, 
Wedneaday, Oct 18.

New River—
Union Grove, Morgan Oonnty, 

Thnraday, Oct 18.
..Stewart Oonnty— _________  _____

Oonnty,
Indian Creek—

New Harmony, Hardin 
Tburaday, Sept 21.

Clinton—
East Fork Church, Thursday, 
Sept 21.

Holston Valley—
Rogeravllle, Thnraday, Sept 2L 

Beech River—
Judson, Henderson Oonnty, near 

Cbeaterfleld, Frldsy, Sept 22. 
William Carey—
— Keleo, Friday,-Sept 22...... ..........
Union—

Doyle Bta.', Friday, Sept 22. 
Northern—

Nevill’a C r e ^  near Model, Tu m - 
day, Oct 24.

Western District Association—
Point Pleasant Cborch, 12 mllee from 

Pnryear, Friday, Oct 6. 
r  Campbell Oonnty—

Liberty, Thnraday, Oet 21. 
Uberty-Dncktowii—

Time and place nnknown.
West Union—

Time and place nnknown.
No mlnntea for the last twa

READ FOB PROFIT. 
USB FOR RESULTS. 

-FOLBY^KIIWBY- P I U A -

Clear Branch Cbnrcb, Tuesday, Sep
tember 26.

Beulah—
Davla Chapel, near Hickman, Ky, 

Tuesday, Sept 26.
New Salem—

New Macedonia, Wedneaday, Sep 
tamber 27.

Sevier—
Beech Springa, Wedneaday, Sept 

27.
Providence-

Union Obapel, Roan Oonnty, 
Tbnraday, Sept M.

RIveralda—
Three Forki, Overton Oonnty, 

Thnraday, Sept 28. ,
Jndson—
W e ^ m  District—

ytoint Pleasant, Saturday, Sept
aa

New Hope, Hickman Oonnty, -Bet- 
nrday, B^it Sa

OOTOBUt
Onmborland—

Hopewell,
Taendny, Oet t.

They work directly on the kidneys, 
bladder and urinary paaeogee, and Aelr 
beneficial effect Is felt from the start 
For backache, kidney and bladder trem
ble, rheumatlam, congestion of the kid
neys, inflammation of A e  bladder and 
annoying Irregularities Aey exercise n 
permanent benefit 

Tonic In action; quick In reaultt 
The dollar bottle contains two . and 

one-faalf timea as much aa the COe bot
tle. For sale by all dealers or posAeld 
on receipt of price.

0 «
TO DRIVH OUT MALABIA AMD 

BUILD  UP THU STVTBM.

Take the ol4 etnndard, OravaTe Tsate 
ISH OhM Tonic. Ton know what yon 
ore tnUng. Tho (onnnia is plainly 
printed oa every bottle abowtng It le 
Simply qninino nnd litm A  a Aetelim 
form, and the iMwt eOoetnal form. For 
grown people and eblMnn. OOe.

FIVE  F IN E  POST CARDS FREE.

Sand only Oe stamp and rsoelve 8 
very finest gold wnbnaiJ euda Free, 
to totmdnee poit « u d  oBw. Ospitnl 
0 «4  O p w iiifc D A t *i*  » » A n ,  Kna
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The PdpUst, eBlnblished 1835; TJw ttaptlst Heflcctor, 
establlsbed 1871; connolUlattHl Aiiguat 14, 1889.

r Im r  K. Folk ................................................
F ijê wood Bali.........................Ciirrc»pondlng bdllor

Knlem l at the port oBIcc at Nnahville, Tenn., at w’C- 
ond-clo88 itinll rales,

Si'BSCBirnoN, P eb A nki'm, in Advance.
Single Cbvy .........................................................
In Clubs of 10 or m ore.........................................  1 'b
To Ministers .........................................................  ̂ ^
OHlcoe: 325. 328 Cole BulldinK. Telepbonc. Main 1543
■ ....... —--------------------  " .

PLEASE NOTICE.

Tbe label on the paper will tell yon when your 
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your 
lime Is out-send your renewal without waiting to hear 
from us. I f  you wish a change of post oIBce address, 
always give tho post ofllce from which, as well as the 
post offleo to which you wish the change made. A l 
ways gire4n foil and plainly written every name and 
jHWt ofllce yoii write about.

Address nil letters on business and all corresimnd- 
ence  ̂ together with all moneys intended for the jmper, 
to the Baptist and Reflectob, .328 Cole Building. 
Nashville. Tenn. ,\ddress only iwrsonal letters to the 
editor, individually.

We can send recelj'ts. i f  desired. The label on your 
paper will serve as a receipt however. I f  that is not 
changed in two weeks after your subscription has 
been sent drop us a card about it.

Advertising rates liberal, and will be fumisheil on 
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., paya
ble to the Baptist Publishing Company.

ADVERTISING BEPRESENTATIVES.
Jacobs 4 'Co., J. F. Jacobs, J. D. Jacobs, Home Of- 

fli-e, Clinton. S. C.
D. J. Carter. 225 Dearborn Street Chicago, 111.
J. M. Riddle. Jr., Box 4<S, Nasliville, Tenn.

I>. Gould, 150 Nassau Street, New York.
. B. Keongh, 229 Candler Building. Atlanta, Ga. 
rS. Franklin. 135 Main Street. Dallas, Tex. _  

f. C. Trueman. 420 Mariner A Merchants’ Building. 
Fblladelpbia, Pa.

Farris F- Branan, Box 7H2. S t  Lonis. Mo.__________

TEMPERANCE IN  GERMANY.

After speeches were made by Brethren II. Con 
Smith, J. F. Laten, H. L. Whitt and W. J. Cam- 
bron on the Good o f the Association, It  was dccld«l 

to employ a missionary In the Association, and the 

money was raised for that purpose. Other excellent 
speeches were made by Brethren N. B. Cobb and 

J. F. Saveli on State Missions; J. F. Saveli on the 
Orphans’ Home, J. W. Williams on Eilucatlon. W. D. 

Hudgins on Sunday School Work. Bro; W. J. Cnm- 

bron was announced to preach at the Baptist church 

Saturday night and Sunday, and Bro. J. V. Kirkland 

at the Cumlierland church Sunday.
The hospitality was abundant. Bro. L. M. Imtcn Is 

the impulnr pastor o f the church at Kelso.

TH E  UNION ASSOCIATION.

Emperor William o f Germany recently delivered a 
temperance address in which he censured the pro
longed beer orgies o f German students, as he has done 
frequently. A  liquor organ, the Gdptvcirth, makes bold 
to charge that the Emperor shared in the student beer 
festivals when a student at Bonn, and that he did not 
refrain from drinking after he became emperor. Then 
It urges Germans to disregard “ the Kaisfer’s present 
views,”  and “ to drink ns ranch ns their thirst calls for 
and t.beir stomachs and pockets will allow.”

I t  tells the Germans to remember that “ Bismarck, 
tbe maker o f Germany, drank steadily from dawn to 
dusk.”

I t  does not tell them, though, that Bismarck him
self said, “ Bier mncht dumm,”  “Beer makes a person 

dull.”  Nor does It tell them of the fearful sufferings
I which Bismarck endured at various times from ill-

'J
ness as a result of his habits. As the Chrittian Advo
cate says:

> j
..1— .— XhB_.«Dlrlt_«r.teuu>i!ran!i’...lii..GfyHHuiy_.lH_.coii-__, 

' stantly increasing, so much so ns to frigliten tiie 
Oaalwirth and its patrons.

--------- p---------
W.M. CAREY ASSOCIATION.

A broken engine delayed our train for thre<> hours, 
so that we missed connection at Nashviile, and 

reached tlie Wm. Carey Association in session at Kel
so, near Fayetteville, after the flrst day’s session was 

over. The following ofllccrs were elected: Moderator, 
E. J. Cninbron; Vico-Moderator, H. Con Smith; Clerk, 
Ij. M. Bbofner.

Tho Introductory sermon was preached by Rev. 

J. V, Kirkland, on “ Oneness in 0hrlsL” We heard 
good reiKirts of it. The preachers In the Association 

present were: Brethren W. J. Camhmn, N. B. Cobb, 

L. M. Laten, II. Con Smith. Tlie visitors were Breth

ren W. ! ) .  Hudgins, J. V. Kirkland, J. F. Saveli, J. I.

c l !
- • I • I A J

lamvlng the William Carey, after Its adjournment 
Saturday, wo reached the Union Association at Doyle 

that n ight I t  had met on Friday. Bro. W. E. Gar
ner was elccteil Moderator, Bro. S. Iloweil, Clerk and 

Treasurer. The Introductory sermon was preached by 
Rev. John W. Jamison. Other sermons were 

preached by Brothers 8. A.,Owen and F. A. Judd.
The Union Association is 60 years o f age. I t  has 

been considerably weakened by the organlxation of 
other Associations, and has now only fifteen churches. 
We learned that they had bad a pleasant and harmo
nious session. On Sunday Bro. Hndgins spoke on 

the Sunday School work at 10 o’clock. The editor 
preached at 11. Bro. Hudgins spoke ogain on the 
Sunday School work at 3 o'clock and to tbe B. T. P. 
U. at 6:45, and at 7:15 tbe editor preached. They 
seemed determined that Bro. Hudgins and the ed
itor should make up for lost time. I t  was a busy 

day, but we hope it was a profitable one.
Doyle church is a new church. I t  has a new bouw 

built by our church-builder. Rev. W. H. Bunions.

- The membership is 79. Her. Howard M. Eastes is 
pastor, coming from the Cumberland Association only

..-a- JiBW-moathS-aga--- ainoo-tlMm th«r«  hnvn heen 1H.
additions to the church. Bro. Eastes also preaches 
at Cllfty, where he recently held a snccessful meet
ing and organised a good church. Doyle College is 28 
years^ old. I t  has bad rather a hard struggle, owing 
to lack o f sufficient financial support. But it is now 
In better condition than ever. Tbe Home Mission 
Board lends material aid to i t  Prof. John W. Jam

ison Is the president. Under his efficient manage
ment the school has taken on new life. There are now 

180 pupils enrolled in tbe school, and it Is expected 
that the enrollment will reach 300 before the end of 
the session. Tbe school has a good brick building 
and a beantlfdl campus of eleven acres, which was 
deeded to the Baptists to be used forever as a Bap
tist school.

We enjoyed being In the hospitable home of-Bro. 
Eastes. I t  was a pleasure also to take a meal with 
Bro. A. P. Johnson.

— — o---------
FRIEND SH IP  ASSfKMATION.

A. Kimbrough on Foreign Missions, J. B. H ill and T. 
F. Moore on Gostml MISBlons. Moderator Jones ruled 

that tho brethren might .speak on missions, but not 

on methods. D e v ito  this fact there was a sharp dis

cussion bn a resolution with regard to tho money 

basis, which was finally laid on tho table.
Sermons were preached in the grove during the 

Association by Brethren T. F. Moore, R. J. Williams, 

J. A. liowry, H. D. Clift. Other sermons were 
preached at night In churches around by Brethren 

R. A. Kimbrough, H. E. Watters, B. T . Huey and tho 

islltor.
The attendance was large, the hospitality abun

dant, and altogether it was a fine meeting o f the As

sociation, one o f the best w e 'h ave  ever attended.

The Zion H ill church has a membership o f abont 

ISO. Bro. W. II. Haste Is tho impular pastor.
On Wednesday night wo had the pleasure o f preach

ing at Friendship. Tlie church has been considerably 
wenkcnml by the organisation o f otlier cliurches 

around. Bro. T. E. Williams Is pastor, and is held 
In high esteem. Wo enjoyed s|>eudlug the night In 

the home of our old friend, Bro. E. E. Hawkins, wlioni 

we have know^ for nearly forty years.

CONCERNING TEACHER-TRAINING .

it  has 40 churches with about 4,000 members. It 

■ -met-nt-Zion Htil church in Dyer County. The old ojfi- 
I'orB were reelected: Bro. J. H. Jones, Moilerator, Rev.

S. P. Andrews, Clerk, J. C. Doyle, Treasurer. In 
the absence of the appointee. Dr. J. H. Anderson was 
rtHjuested to preach the Introductory sermon, which 
ho did in bis usual forceful style.

Tho preachers in the Association present were: 
Brethren, S. P. Andrews, J. T. Barker, J. W, Bell, R. 
L. Beil, H. D. Clift, R. B. Downing, W. A. Oaugh, 
J. R. Harber, W. H. Haste, J. B. Hill, C. C. Kirby, 

D. P. T.«ggctt, J. A. Mitchell, W. B. Perry, U. A. Ran

som, T. J. Sanders, M. F. Savage, T. B. Williams. 
The visitors were numerous, including Brethren J. H. 

Anderson, J. H. Burnett Roscoe Butler, J. W. Craw 
ford, W. D. Hudgins, B. T. Huey, J. A. Imwry, T. F. 
Moore, W. T. Ward, R. J. Williams.

Some o f the striking speeches were by Brethren 

R. A- Kimbrough on Education, R. E. Downing on 

State UlHilanii, U, A. Ransom on Home Missions, R.

We are pleased to give much space this week to 
teacher-training. As a mcinlier and oIBcer o f the 

Sunday School Board for many years, we have 

watched with Interest the growth o f this movement 

from its small beginnings to Its present great propor
tions. Through the past decade the movement for 

tlie triiiiilng of Sunday school teachers has been gath
ering force until today it takes rank among tlie most 

significant denomlnatloual prnJects.
The twentieth century Joins hands with the first 

c-eutury In giving a large place to teaching and In 

imtting honor on the teacher. Christianity was intro 
duced by the great Teacher through wonderful tcach- 

- int-Wid. In the first century much emphasis was laid 
u|ion tlie teacher. A  prime qualification of the pastor 
was that he should be “ apt to teach.”  The “teacher" 
constituted a special order in the apostolic church and 

u|ion him honor and high responsibilities were placed. 

I f  In the twentieth century wo would duplicate the 
miglity triumphs o f those early days we must lay a 
like emphasis upon teaching.

Tlie one hundred and fifty thousand Southern Bap

tist Sunday school teachers hold almost the balance 
o f power in our denominational life. These take and 

train life  before it comes to the hand o f the pastors. 

These give .impress and direction to the hosts o f our 

growing youth. Upon them rest responsibilities grave 
and great.

’These teachers must be trained. Their training Is 
essential to tlie vital power o f the Sunday school. 

Their training Is necessary In order that modem metli. 
ods and equipment may be helpfully used In our 

clinrch scliool. No m atter'whnt tho dilficaltles nor 
liow great the cost, this host of teachers must be 

Irnliicd. That they are eager for such training Is 

evidenced by the fact that already some twelve thou

sand liave en ro ll^  with the Sunday School Board’s ~ 

teacher-training office, while more than six tbonsand 
have secured the Board's Incomplete diploma.

The Sunday School Board's plans for tencher-traln- 

liig are pitched upon broad and sane lines. These 

plans take account o f the wide differences in Sun

day school conditions, and recognise tho great va 
ricty among Sunday school teachers. They make 

provision for all sorts and conditions. The hun

dreds who having started in the work are pressing 

forward cheerfully, bearing testimony to the bless

ings received, attest the practical success o f the efforts 
made In this direction.

Tcncher-tralnlng looms big on the horlson as a ris
ing and mighty agency for the bringing in o f the 

Kingdom o f Christ. W e-hall its coming! We bid 

God speed to Secretary Frost and to the score of 

woAers who stand with him In this morcBMiL With 

ouufldence wp look to SM tbe day w lm  tMObeni by
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tbt> tens o f ttaonssnds w ill be enrolled in the Board’s 

Tonther-Trsinlng Ofllce, and when this work will 

make its own distinct contribution to world-wide 
Christian progress.

-------- o---------

Recent Events

bring to the Convention, as It seems a needless ex
pense to have the same printed again. An earnest 
effort has been made to suggest a program that would 
satisfy all the brethren. A. U. Boon*,

o
A  P IN A L  WORD ABOUT STATE MISSIONS.

“A  SOUTHERN PILGRIM  IN  BASTEIr N  

LANDS.”

Evangelist Cecil is assisting Bro. Kerr in a meeting 
this week In Union Association.

On labt Sunday evening Rev. J. H. Puller baptised 
three Into the fellowship o f M t Rachel church.

Evangelist S. W. Kendrick has Just closed a good 
meeting with Pastor Fleetwood Ball at Lexington, 
Tenn., which resulted In 28 professions and 10 ad
ditions.

Mr. Cyrus H. Frost, brother of the beloved Secre
tary o f the Sunday School Board, Dr. J. M. Frost, 
(lied at his home In Owensboro, Ky., a few  days ago. 
He was fifty-eight years old and leaves* a w ife  and 
three daughters. W e extend sympathy to Dr. Frost 
and other members o f the family.

Wo acknowledge receipt o f an Invitation from our 
friends. Rev. and Mrs. Isaac Newton Penick, to be 
present at the marriage o f their daughter. Miss Lel- 
lle, to Mr. Horace Lacy Carlton, on October 4, at tho 
Baptist church in Martin. W e extend cordial con
gratulations to the happy couple, with best wishes 
for usefulness and success In life.

Mr. W illiam  T. lUUs, after an interview with tbe 
Dalai Imma, tho bead o f the Buddhist religion in T ib
et. says that that country w ill soon be o|)cn to for
eigners, and that young Tibetans w ill be sent to Chris
tian lands for education. So the last closed land will 
be opened. As a matter o f fa c t missionaries have 
already gone Into Tibet scattering Bibles, books and 
tracts, which have already borne some fru it

On a recent Sunday the Phllathen Class o f the 
Grace Baptist church, this city, was reorganised, 
electing the following officers: President Miss Ella 
W l l l l^ s ^  Vice-President Nellie Cleaves; Secretary, 

~AhnaTDora'"8hhck«dr()r(Tr Trcn'mi'rcfT'.Nora La ffe rty i 
Scotcher, W illie  Mai Bridges; Reporter, Mrs. W. T. 
Eastes; Volunteer Committee, Alice Childress; Social 
Committee, Mrs. H. P. Jacobs; Missionary Committee, 
Myrtle Childress.

By  j . W. Oiu o n , CoRBSsronDina Secsctast.

The sttentlon o f tbe brotherhood is called to the 
fact that the books will be kept open this year until 
Monday night the 2nd of October. A ll money sent In 
must be here in actual cash, or wired in, or ’phoned in. 
The brother who sends, wires or ’phones it must 
state bow much the check sent amounts to, and what 
it Is for. I t  must not be a check that is going to be 
sent but one that has already been mailed, or else 
It will not be counted In this year’s work. A  little 
care upon the part of the brethren will prevent mis
understandings and trouble.

CLIM BING TH E  LADDER.

Tbe amount received direct from the churches for 
State Mlaslons since October 1,1010, Is $9,500.06. Add 
to this tbe amount on band October 1, 1010, and sums 
received from other sources, and we have a total of 
$22,005.00.

We w ill put this amount on the bottom rung o f the 
ladder, and a t  the « id  o f another week w ill add the 
receipts o f the week to that amount, and place the 
total on the next higher rung o f the ladder, and so 
on for each week until October 1.

October 1 .................................$ .............
September 24 ........................... $24,785.07
September 17 ............................$23,501.64
September 10 ........................... $22,675.03
September 8 ................................$22,388.02
August 28 ..........   $22,005.00

I t  will be seen that to make the collections from 
all sources, and cash on hand, O ct 1, 1010, equal the 
appropriations, we must receive by October 1 about 
$13,000.00 more than has been received to date (Aug. 
28). W e received about $9,000.00 in this time lost 
year. W. M. Woodcock, Treoa.

MARS H IL L  STUDENT BODY STOP SALE OF 
________  C^QABBTTBS.

C. D. CSSASUAW.

With the iiwne of the B aptist and Bgn4MTOB 

for Beptember 7, 1911, the articles of travel b j  
the editor, entitled, “A  Sonthem Pilgrim in 

Eastern Lands,*’ came to a close. A  great many 

people have expressed themsel.ves very kindly 

with reference to the articles. Quite a number 
have asked us to publish them in book form. As 

we stated some time ago, we are contemplating 

doing this. Tbe manuscript for the first series 

of articles— those on Egypt, Palestine, and Sy
ria— is now in the hands of the publishers in 

New York awaiting on$forder for publication. 
In order to justify us in bringing out the book, 
though, it will be necessary to have a number 
of advanced orders for it.

Tbe articles will make a book of between 500 

and 600 pages, and will be Illustrated, for the 

most part7 with pictures taken by the author. 
This, we believe, will add greatly to the interest 
and value of the book.

The price will be |2, ^hich will be cheap for 

a book of that sixe. The publishers, however, 
authorized us to sell advanced copies for f  1.60. 
A  good many have already ordered the book, 
but not enough , yet to justify its publication. 
W e should he glad to enter tbe names of others 

who may wish a copy. Yon need not send the 

money until the book is ready for distribution.

If  yon wish a copy of the book, fill ont the 
blanks on the accompanying slip, and return 

it to us.

Rev. R. E. Downing, o f Henning, has accepted a call 
to the pastorate o f the Baptist chnrch at Newbem. 
For the present he w ill preach at Newbem only half 
time, bnt later w ill give ail o f his time to I t  Bro. 
Downing has done a fine work at Henning and among 
other churches In the Big Hatchle Association. He Is 
chairman o f the Executive Committee o f that Asso
ciation, and w ill be greatly missed Tho church at 
Newbem presents a fine field for him.

Tbe Temnesaee Association o f Baptists will meet 
with the Piedmont Baptist Church O ct 4, 1011. Vis
itors and delegates w ill be met at New Market five 
and one-half miles to church. ' J, H. Shabt.

Knoxville, Tom . *

Captain Frank M. Wells, tbe famous chaplain of 
Tennessee’s- Regiment in the Philippines, gave his 
great lecture, “ Jerusalem Under the- Turks," In tbe 
Baptist Church In Thornton, Ark., to a very large 

crowd o f men. ’ There -were 85 men-forward for prayor- 
and IS wore converted. This Is the greatest lecture 
I ever heard and should be beard by every man In 
tho world. O. P. Jones.

CARD F^OM  HOPEW ELL.
'■■ ■ " t

AD delegates to Cumberland Association coming 
by rail, come to Springfield, and they will be given 
free: transportation to the church on Tuesday morn
ing, O c t 3, until 11 a. m., and w ill be carried back on 
Thursday afternoon. O. 8. McI ntosh.

MEMPHIS SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

T H E  PROGRAM.

It 1-i‘pears on page twelve o f last week’s Baptist 
and R evlcotob (S ep t 21). The chairman o f tbe va
rious committees, not otherwise provided for, were 
appointed by the President o f tho Convention. The 
brethren, designated to lead the devotions, were 
named by the Committee on Program- Let every one 
preserve la ^  week’s paps’, or clip Il)p prosfem end

Mars H ill College, one o f our strongest moimtalii 
secondary schools, has recently gotten rid o f tobacco 
In a highly commendable way. Rev. C. W. Reese, 
now State Evangelist o f Illinois, and brother o f Rev. 
T. O. Reese, evangelist o f the Home Mission Board, 
led the crusade by making a chapel talk on “The 
Harm o f Cigarettes.”  Immediately afterward, the 
student body passed a resolution that the merchants 
be petitioned to stop the sale o f cigarettes, cigarette 
tobacco and cigarette paper. Mr. Reese drew up the 
petition and succeeded In getting every merchant In 
town to sign It. They were not to sell any more 
smoking tobacco after what they had on band was 
gone. Mr. Reese reported the agreemrat o f the mer
chants to the student body next morning, and In a 
few minutes over $40 was raised among the student 
body and faculty to buy the tobacco on band and de
stroy it. Tbe tobacco was purchased, plied on the 
campus,' and when the student body had sung tbe 
college song, Mr. Reese poured a half gallon o f kero
sene oil on tbe tobacco, offered prayer and lighted 
tho pile. As tbe tobacco went up In smoke tbe fac
ulty and student body Joined In singing “ Higher
Grounti” — ..... - ......... - - ............

This is a noble example for others to follow, and 
every one o f our Home Board schools ought to midie 
a similar endeavor to rid the town In which they are 
located o f tbe awful curse o f cigarettes. What one 
has done others can do, and In this case all ought 
to do.

BaplM PubUthimg Co.,
"  y(MhclHe,‘ TeSsr •

Dear Sirs—I  hereby tubecribe for one odossoed 
copy of the book, “A  80VTHBR}/ P fLQ R IU  IV  
EASTERN LANDS,” by Dr. Edgar B. Folk, I t  U  
underttood that %chUe the price of the book tod  be 
St, I  om to pay for thie advanced copy, SUd, payment 
to be made ichen the book te ready for delivery.

Name ....................................... ............................

Pott O ffice ........................................................

State ...................................... ... ..................

Tbe Union met on the afternoon o f the 24th at the 
B ly^ e  Avenue church, with President Edward Living
ston Bass in the chair. Never was such a crowd seen 
at tbe city Union since its organisation. Long be
fore. the hour set to begin the church was crowded to 
Its seating capacity, and still they came, so that chaire 
were placed in tbe aisles and many were compelled to 
stand in the vestibule. Much Interest was shown In 
tbe roll call, and It was diflicnit to cbtmt correctly, 
bnt after some expert work on tbe psrt.o f the Presi
dent and a few of the brethren, tbe dlfllculty o f count
ing was overcoEM and tbe following count ̂ regle-

tered: Bellevue, 72; Blythe Ave., 188; Binghamton, 
6 ; Bodley Ave., 1; Central, 12; Central A-ve., 3 ; First, 
18; LaBelle, 30; McLemore, 21; Mcacham Ave., 1; 
Rowan, 6 ; Seventh 8L, 26; Union Ave., 17; Lamar, 
14; East S t Mission, 12; visitors, 5. Total, 381.

A  resolution from the Snperintendentid Union was 
read and after amendment was adopted. I t  mapped 
a definite line o f work for the year beginning Oct. 

,1, qur Bally Day.

The discussion for the afternoon was opened by 
Pastor Thompson, o f McT.«more Ave. The t<mlCi • *  
formerly announced, was “A  -Remedy for the Problems 
o f Our Smaller 8cb<x>Ia,”  and follows up tbe discus
sion o f last month. Tbe strongest point put forth by 
Bro. Thompson was his emphasis on preparation for 
teaching. He urged In a forceful manner the teachers’ 
meeting, and said that If he could not have a teachers’ 
meeting be would not ha^e a Sunday school.

Tbe banner offered by the President for the best 
attendance for Jul)’, August and September, '.vus not 
given ont at this meeting, as there were some retNirts 
not complete. I t  Is conceded that Blytho Are. 
crossed under the wire In front and they deeer/e much 
credit Bro. Bearden Is tbe pastor ont there.

Tbe musical feature o f tbe day was a duet by tbe 
Misses Davis and a solo by Mias Hamm. The Union 
meets next month with the Central church, and a 
large crowd Is expticted.

Much interest Is manifested in Rally Day, which Is
to be Oct I. • F. 0. rgnm.
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aOD'S VOICE.

yot Ofilp in the quirt hourt of life. 
The voire of Ood tee Acor;
Behold among the tumult and the ntrife 
H i» message soundetk clear.
Sometimes the gentle accents softly fall 
Ofion our listening souls;
Sometimes an echoing clarion call 
Above the tumuM rolls.
Ood speaks! To us trhat matters hoip 

or tchenf
Of questioning no need.
Ood speaks! 'T  is ours his voice to hear 

and then.
Hearing, 'I is ours to heed.

— Harp Wells.

TEX PEAS IN  A  POD.

A little tioocl lay In the moist brown 
e«rth and talked to Itself: “O how 
4ark It la! How I  wish 1. could sro!^ 
How queer 1 feel! I  think I  am awell- 
Inc. I ’m afraid I shall bnrst my coat. 
Why, I ’m swelling faster and faster. 
I ’m sure I shall burst my coat. ’There!
1 knew 1 would! Pop! It’s burst, sure 
enough!”

The little seed put out a pale green 
shoot, and a little green rootlet but 
she kept on talking.

“ I  can put out my arm and my foot 
_J'm glad the old coat bnrst I  feel 

er, and—why, now my little arm Is 
bshlng—pnab—push. I do believe I ’m 
oing up out o f my brown bed. Hur

rah! I  am going to see the light! Ic 
Is lighter— it Is quite bright. Hurry, 
htttTT'!”  ^

The little shoot pierced the brown 
clod; and If you had been there, yon 
might have heard it as it cried out: 
*D, how lovely this Is! What beautiful 
clouds! Is that the sunj flood morn
ing. splendid sun! And what is that 
music? I t ’s a bird, a brown bird. Goo<I 
niomlng, thrusli. A |>enr blossom is 
dropping mi niy liimd. flood morning. 
Iiear blossom! O, how happy I am!”  
And the pale green shoot opmied Its 
tiny hands, and for pure Joy shook its 
tiny green leaves out o f their bud.

Just then a little boy came down the 
gnnlen jiath with his little chum. He 
had a rake, a hoe. and a wheelbar
row.

“O mamma!”  ho shouted. “ See. see. 
a little plant has come np In my gar
den.”

” Wbat kind of seed is it. Arthur?”
” A lies, I  think, mamma. I planted 

them a week ago today.”
“ We will mark this little plant.”  

said mamma, “ the first to come up. And 
xye will watch It and see what happens 
t b i t * ’

8o Arthur ran to the house and 
brought mamma n bit of scarlet wool, 
which she tieil around the plant.

T lie days fiew by, and very Joyous
ly to the little plant. Around It grew 
its brothers and sisters. They, too, had 
burst their coats and spread their green 
leaves. They stood In shining rows, 
with curling tendrils and swelling buds. 
Every morning early, the little boy, 
came out to look at them. One day 
be was sure ho heard the little plant 
say aoftly: ‘T think I  am going to have 
n blossom, n lovely pink and white blos
som. I.Ittle bud. I must hold you up 
to the sun. Orow, little bud, grow 
fas t!" And when he came'the nekt 

. day, there was the pink and white fiow- 
er with wings outspread, as If to fly.

“O mamma, mamma, my plant has 
»  bloMon! May I  touch it? May I 
pletr ItT’

"No,”  said mamma. “ You must let 
It lie and watch It every day. Perhaps 
you will then find something else by 
and by.”

Soon the pink and white iwtals liegan 
to grow brown. The little plant 
mourned. “ What shall I  do? My blos
som Is fading. But something lietter 
Is coming— a—  tiny pod. Fall, little 
IH'tals. I,et the pretty |kh1 grow and 
grow In the glad, bright sunshine.”

“ Mmiimn," said Arthur, “ the first 
flower has fallen.”  And then she 
showed him the tiny pod.

Fast fell the iietnis from the shining 
mws; larger, longer, ronnder grew the 
green pods. And one morning Arthur’s 
mamma came with her scissors and one 
by one cut off the plump, full pods, and 
put theip in her basket.

Arthur picked the first pod, and tied 
anmnd It a scarlet thread. Thoy sat 
on the piaaza steps and opened the 
pods. In the little pod with the scarlet 
thread he counted, “one, two, three, 
four, five, six. seVen, eight, nine, ten, 
little balls.”

“ Mamma,”  he said, “ I wish I  might 
know at dinner Just what iieas grew 
on my plant”

So maihma made a tiny bag o f fine 
netting for the ten peas, and dropped 
them into the boiling water. Bubble, 
bubble, sang the water. Dance, dance 
went the peas. And when Arthur sat 
down to dinner, there In the center of 
the dish o f peas was the little bag of 
netting.

“ What have we here?’ asked papa.
“The pens from my vine,”  shouted 

Arthur.
Then mamma cut the netting, and

out rolled the ten peas Into a saucer__
Our Little Hen and TFomca.

-----------0

A  “GUARANTEED VALUE”  INVE 8T-

TH I8  HANDSOM E D IN N E R  SET— 42 PIECES, 
FDR F IV E  N E W  SUBSCRIPTIONS.

We have made an agreement with one of the largest manu
facturers of pottery to furnish us with a very handsome Dinner 
Set at a price that permits our offering it on very inducing 
terms.

This ware is of a fine grade of porcelain, which is light 
and very durable'.' The shapes are of the latest Haveland de
sign, and are decorated in a handsome underglaze bine effect 
with a beautiful gold lace border.

The set consists of six cups, six saucers, six dinner plates, 
six desserts, six individual butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege
table dish, and will be given free of cost for only five new yearly 
cash subscriptions to the Baptist a n d  Reflector at |2.00 each.

BAPTIST  AN D  REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.

m e n t :̂ ---------

We offer an INSURED, rUOTECT- 
ED. GUARANTEED VALUE INVEST
M ENT to thrifty people with small ca|>- 
Ital and those who wish to save money 
by making a small Installment payment 
each month on some paying InvestmenL 
W e offer you REIAL EOT'ATB, old 
Mother Earth herself, the safest and 
surest proflt paying o f all Investments.

Here Is YOUR OPPO RTUNITY to 
make money without risk o f loss. We 
hare placed “ LAND  INSURANCE”  
back o f our town lots at Goldsboro, 
Coleman County, Texas, to PROTEX7T 
YOU and other Investors there. A  I.and 
Insurance Company, with a capital of 
$2,SOO,000 Is under contract and Is ob
ligated to REFUND TH E  FU LL PUR
CHASE PRICE to each and every pur
chaser o f Goldsboro property. If for 
any reason be wants I t  You see this 
means that you have every chance to 
make money on your Investment at 
Goldsboro, Texas, but have absolutely 
no chance to loss money on I t  . ^

“A  SAN FRANCISCO EARTH- 
QUAKE”

could not cause you loos, as WB have 
paid the Land Insurance Company to 
buy .back yonr property, giving yon the 
full purchase price. I f yon wish to sell 
for any reason whatsoever.

You can, therefore, BY INVESTING 
a few o f your ^>are, Idle dollars at 
Goldsboro,. ENJOY AND BBCUBB 
TH E  EVER-GROWING PROFTTB ON 
REAL E STATE ; and yet you are pro
tected from loss. You owe It to your
self and your family to secure all the 
Inforaation possible on this new, safe, 
sure' and INSURED INVESTM ENT 
and to M AKE IT. TOO, os It probably 
Is your chance to lay the foundation 
for a fortune.

Goldsboro Is a new,,highly Improved, 
thriving towu-aite,^ the Tpma43pntt*

ncntal Main Line o f the Santo Fe R  
R  It is In a rapidly developing coun
try where a new town Is needed and 

It  Is uurrwmacir  
by a rich farming section and It pos- 
seases everything needed for success. 
W e have si>eiit thousands o f dollars 
improviug It and w ill spend more. 
Property values are bound to go up by 
Icai>s and bounds.

Goldsboro Is a good place to live In 
as well as to Invest In. It  has a high 
altitude, delightful climate and good 
people. Only two antl-problbltion votes 
were cast here In all that were voted 
In the recent State-wide election. We 
are building a fine church at Goldsboro 
and have sites and donations for four 
churches. We have donated a magnifi
cent public school building to the town.

CERTIFIED  “ GOOD PROPERTY.”
I

We also give you free. In addition to 
the Ijind Insurance, a C ERTIFICATE  
FROM OUR COUNTY SURVEYOR 
which he Issues after versonal-Inspec
tion, which shows that the property Is 
as WE claim, FREE FROM DEFECTS 
that might Interfere with its sale or 
lmprov«menL...Xbls -ls an absolutely 
new -feature and it Is offered by no 
other company. The “ INVESTIGA
TIO N  CERTIFICATE” AND THE 
“ I.AND in s u r a n c e  P O tiC Y  OR 
BOND” show that Goldsboro property 
Is as WE claim; good saleable property, 
priced right, for we could not get this 
guarantee from outsiders on poor prop
erty.

You san safely buy this property 
without seeing it. If you so desire, as 
you are fully protected not only by 
these guarantees, but by ours as welL 
The truth about Goldsboro property is 
our best sslllng force. Goldsboro is an 
est, thrifty people, who want to make 
ID EAL INVESTM ENT for good, hon- 
honeet proflU quickly. We want to tell 
you more about Goldsboro and the won
derful opportunities it offers yon. Don’t 
miss this loanee. F IL L  OUT TH E  

-OOnPON.BSiiOW  R IG H T NOW and-

we will send you our illustrated fold
ers, maps and descriptions F R E E  Ad
dress the Sales Department.

Name .....................................................
Full Address.........................................
Town and S ta te ...................................
Occupation..............................................

SOUTH TE X A S  &IORTGAOB CO., 
Capital. $800,000.00. Coleman, Tex.
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Ydung South 2
MRS. LA U R A  D AYTON EAK IN ,

BOITOt.

Missionary's Address: M rs P. P. 
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address all communications tor this 
department to Mrs. L. D. Eakin, 300 
West Seventh S t, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mission topic for September; “ Cuba 
' and the Canal Zone."

T H E  CUIIJJREN'S ARMY.

Bt  Maboabet E. Sanosteb.

A merry tramp o f little fe e t
Just hear the sweet vibration;
The children over all the land 

Have had a long vacation;
And back again they haste to tnk<*

In school the dear old places.
To measure out the days hy ruD, 

With fair, unshadowed faces: ...

They troop along the city streets. 
Grave eyes grow young that 

them.
And wistful hearts from every blight 

O f sin and pain would free them.
Athwart the dusty ways o f change. 

With wafts of flowers and grasses,
■ As If to music sweet and strange.

The brilliant army passes.

Along the quiet country roads 
By purple asters bordered.

A t nine o'clock and half-past three. 
The gay reviews are ordered;

clear and shrill.
Amaze the peeping thrushes 

And other feathered folk 
Housekeeping in the bushes.

W e older |>coplo like to watch 
Our little lads and lassies.

As sturdily they sot to work 
In sober rapks and classes;
Ood bless them In the coming years. 

And guard the waiting places 
Which, by and by, He’ll bid them All— 

His smile upon their faces.
—September Journal.

A  P IC N IC  IN  CUBA.

Would you like to go on a picnic In 
Cuba? Yea, Indeed, you would, for 
this Is such a beautiful country, and 
has so many interesting things, that 
you would have a delightful time. Now, 
as you cannot go on a picnic In puba, 
let me tell you about a Sunday school 
picnic down there. There are three 
things that are necessary In a picnic; 
one is something. to do, another Is 
something to oat, and 'the other- Is tlm 
place. Now, boys know that It would 
be a dull time If they did not have a 
ball and a bat

As we passed by the stores we 
bought some candy, bananas, cakes, 
and stalks o f sugar cane. Now, do not 
smile because we took sugar cane, for 
I f you could taste I t  you would think 
it good enough to eat anywhere. Ev
erybody on the street stopped to look 
at us, and the people in the house* 
came to the doors to stare at us. On 
we w ent snd soon we came to a large 
banana grove. Near the center of this 
grove is a Isrge shade tree. Under it 
is a nice, clean place for the children 
to play. The girls took one side and 
the boys the other. The boys played 
ball and the girls played ring. Jump the 
ropsi, stB. ■octi games as Jon little 
girls like to play. A fter a while I  saw

one of the boys crying, and went to 
find out what was the matter. 1 
thought that the hoys had been play
ing roughly and had hurt him, but ho 
told me tliat the ball was lost. Theae 
were not unmanly tears, Cuban boya 
are more emotional than Amerlcnn 
boys, and do not feel it a dlHgrn(“e to 
cry. We soon found tlie l)nll and the 
little fellow’s tears were dried up 
quickly. As Itnsebnll lias Imh’Ii leariUHl 
from Americans, thc Cuhans use En
glish names for the game. Tlicy say 
“ ono strike,”  “ two strikes,”  “ three 
strikes,”  “ out;”  “ one ball," “ two halls,”  
“ bat,”  etc.

A ll too soon thc time came to go 
home. As wo separated, thc cliildren 
said that tlicy bad enjoyed the picnic 
very much. And I  am sure tlmt If 1 
could really tell you what a line time 
the children had you would want to 
come down here and go with us next 
tima

Thc weather is so tienutlful that you 
need not fear that thc rain w ill keep 
you from going. Even at Christmas 
time wo could have a picnic in Cuba.—  
Foreign Journal.

Don’t forget all you have learned 
about Cuba and thc Zone. Follow botli ■ 
ns the year wears on, ond doubtless 
you will learn o f many developments. 
Next month we will have the “ World 
Survey.”— L, D. E.

CORRESPONDENCE.

There are 53 Associations in Tennes
see, and one o f them, Ocoee, which in
cludes all the Chattanooga city and 
suburban churches. Is meeting out In 
St. Elmo at the foot o f lAmkout Moun
tain.

There was o goodly number o f dele
gates at the Baptist church in that sub

there are more today, but having to 
write this letter to you, I could not go 
this morning.

A t thc Presbyterian church, thc 
Ocoee Woman’s Missionary Union held 
their meeting yesterday, and a very 
pleasant and profitable one It was. 
Mrs. C. II. Rolston was in the chair, 
and though the Exposition at Knoxville 
took away some o f tho olllccrs, we 
managed very well. The reports 
showed that the women of this Asso
ciation have contributed over $2,000 
for missions this year, closing Sept. 1,
i o n .

By tho invitation of Dr. Massce, the 
ladles adjourned to tho Ba|>tist church. 
Just one block away, to hear Rev. J. 
W. Glllon o f Nashville preach on 
“ Stewardship,”  and remained to a snl>- 
stantlal lunch, sen’cd by thc St. Elmo 
Indies, in thc basement.

In the afternoon, excellent talks 
V ere  made by Miss Northington, our 
beloved “ field worker,”  on “ State Mis
sions,”  Mrs. Sweet of tho Central 
church, Chattanooga, on “ Home Mis
sions,”  and Mrs. Keese o f Highland 
Park, on “ Foreign Missions,”  and all 
o f them were greatly enjoyed. Thc en
thusiasm of the speakers spread to the 
audience, and a greater work was 
plnnncd for next year.

Study classes for each church were 
discussed. These will be very valua
ble, for what we learn about, wo are 
more apt to g l^  to Its su|>port The 
First church lU-Cliattanooga will send 
Miss Farrell fi.nln to tho Training 
School at Ijoulsvllle, and Miss Ruth 
Randall, of the same church, will enter 
also to prepare herself more fully for 
a mission field.

Two sweet solos from Misses Tyler 
and SUpp, with Mrs. Allen Fort .at the 
piano, gave great pleasure.

On October 3, there will bo thp reg
ular quarterly meeting at the First

Bniftist Church of East Chattanooga, 
and we trust a grand new year will 
begin for the Ocoee Union. I wish all 
thc IXi Associations would" adopt these 
all-ilny moetlngs every three months. 1 
am sure they would never give them 
np if they trle<l them once.

But tho pleasantest event of the day 
to your e<Iitor was a contribution from 
thc SunlKJam Band o f East Chattanoo
ga church, sent In by Mrs. Baldwin to 
the Young South. I  am to give $1.0,5 to 
tlie Home Board for the givinif of the 
gospel to thc Indians, and $2.00 to tlie 
hnliy cottage. I  appreciated this w, 
much and Mrs. Baldwin will please 
tliank tho Band. I t  comes In very 
nicely this week, for the tide Is still at 
elil) In tlds circle, and Oct.’ 1 is so near, 
when the report must go Into thc State 
Union.

And I  have one or two more for you 
to hear from. Trezevant sends us a 
message from a dear little boy who 
has been remembering the Yonug 
South since his very first birthday. 
He says:

‘Th is  Is my birthday offering, $1.00.
I never forget you. Put it where you 
think liest.”— Dewees Ghee.

Shall I  divide it between Japan and 
-th e  baby cottage? Thank you so much. 

You are getting a big boy fast. May 
you grow up in favor with God and 
man, always working for the Master.

And here’s our young Athenians once 
more;

“Thc Mission Band sends .von $2.BO 
for State Missions,”— Gray Moody, 
Treasurer. _

And her mother adds;
“ Gray was out o f town the first of 

the month and her mother seemed un
der the spell o f the Cuban ‘tomorrow.’ 
The August offering should have 
reached you sooner. W e are cliArmed 
with our young pastor,- Rev. T. A. Fos
ter, who is doing a fine work.”— Mrs. 
'T '̂ETSnway:--------------- ------- ------------

I  knew It was coming, and I  thank 
thc Band so much.

I  wish from my heart all the Bands 
and Societies, all the Missionary Sun
day schools and classes, all the friends 
o f the Young South, big and little, 
would hurry up their Inst offerings for 
the State year. A fter Oct 1 there will 
be no more opportunity, and I do want 
so much to liave a, good report Please 
ask your heart i f  there is not one more 
offering for this year, and send it right 
away. I  do not want our friends to 
blush at Martin, when thc W. M. IJ. 
report is read. Swell ours to tlie ut
most thc next few days.

Expectantly yours,
T-auba Davton Eakin .

Chattanooga.

ICE CREAM
9

Centsa
:Quart

A quart of Milk 
(8 cta.Janu apaok- 
oge of

JELL-0 
ICE CREAM 
Powder

(whIrhcostslOots.) 
makes 3 quarts of 
the best ice cream. 

There is absolutely nothing else to 
be added, for everything is in tho pow
der. DiMoIve tlie powder In the milk 
andfreozeit, Thntisallthereistodo.

Think o f ice cream at 0 cents a 
quart I

I'lavora Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, 
Chocolale and UnOavored.

Ml Oraomem’,  10  omntn m nbakagu,
ncautiful Reci|>e Book I'ree. Addrcai,

The Geacfce P v t  Feed Ce., Le ley, N. Y.

“  Baby Cottage ................. 121 99
“ Margaret Home .............  ' 2 75
“  Mountain Schools . . . . . .  2 00
“ Foreign Journal ............  17 00
“  Home Field ...................  2 2.5
"  W. M. U. L ite ra tu re___  1 65
“  Jewish Girl ...................  1 00
” Jewish Mission ..............  11 00
“ Starving Chinese ........... 5 16
”  Ministerial EMneation . . .  2 01
“ Ministerial R e l ie f ........... 1 00
“  Postage ............................  75

Total .....................................$290 I.'-

QUICKLY CURED.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

In Plain Wrapper.

W e want every man and woman suf
fering from thc excrnclating torture of 
piles to Just send their name and ad
dress to us and get by return mail a 

—fron tr lul .̂ mclinye of the tpost effective 
and positive cure ever known for this 
disease. Pyramid P ile Cure.

The way to prove what this great 
remwly will do In your own case is to 
Just fill out fn v  (rniiNin and send to us 
and you will got hy return mail a free 
sample o f Pyramid Pile Cura 

Then after you have proven to your
self what It can do, you will go to tho 
druggist and get a SO-cent box.

Don’t undergo an oiicration. Opera
tions are ■ rarely a success and often 
lead to terrible consequences. Pyra
mid I ’ile Cure reduces nil Inflamma
tion, makes congestion, irritation. Itch
ing sores and ulcers disapiiear, and tho 
idles simply qu it

For sale at all drug stores at 50 cents 
a Im)x .

RECEIPTS.

From May 1 to Sept 20, lu l l . $282 07 
Third and fourth weeks, Sep

tember, ,1011: _ .
For Foreign Board—  '

Hannah’s. Gap chpreh, Jiy Mra.
Nichols .................................. 3 72

Dewees Glieo, T rezevan t.........  50
For Home Board—

Hannali’a Gap church, by Mra.
Nichols    ............................  3 72

Sunbeam Band, East Chatta
nooga, hy Mr& B. (Indiana) 1 OS 
For State Board—

Miaslon Band, Athens, by G. M. 2 .50 
For Baby Cottage—

Sunbeam Band. East Chatta
nooga, by Mra. B. ................ 2 O'j

Dewees Ghee, Trezevant . . . . . ’ 5ii

Total .....................................$2011 16

Received since May 1, 1010:
For Foreign Board ................ $ 05 03

“  Home Board .................  14 12
“  State Board ........................  16 50
”  8. & B o a rd .................   1 56

FREE PACKAGE COUPON.

Fill out thc blank lines below 
with your name and address, cut 
out eouiKui and mall to tho Py
ramid Drug Company, 164 Pyramid 
Building, Marshall, Mich. ^  amn- 
plo q f the great Pyramid Pile Curs 
will then be sent you at once by 
mall, Free, In plain wrnpp*?r.
N a m e ' .............................................

Street ..........................................
City and S ta te ........................

Y 0 I I K I I I . I J 0 B ?
*  Oiulneu men Mekinl your MrvioM will wk too 
that question almootdellylfyau Uko lUe DrsuAhaa 
Traininj nnd show ambition to rits. CoUeds^ I I  
S u tv . Wlooto’lb ^ h es tsu d h L  For prices on 
oqurae AT COLLEGE or Isssons BY MAIL. wriU 
bllAUGKOXTI PBACTirAL BUBIXim CO luS lL  
Ksahrllle

or Knoxville, Tenn., or Paducah, Ky.

I Allagnsrai sad
Moa x h s o .a .r
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j \ r n o n Q f  t h o  B r o t h p e n

Bu ^ o v .  F lee tw ood  B a ll

ROSY AS A  G IR Ij.

The church at Gndadcn, Tcnn., of 
. which Rev. S. C.’ Henme of McKenr.lc. 

Tenn., is paator, lately hml a moat Rrn- 
clouB revival, in which there were 15 
additions by baptism.

Rev. S. K. Hurst of Bath Siirlnp>. 
Tenn., lately held a ineetInK there, 
which resulted In 23 additions. 18 by 
baptism. Bro. Hurst Is doing a won
derful work In that section.

The Lowrey Memorial church, Blue 
Mountain, Miss., has called Dr. W. T. 
I.,owry as pastor to mici-eed Rev. R. 
A. Kimbrough, who has taken up the 
work as President of I'nlon ITnlver- 
slty, Jackson. Tenn.

Evangelist T. O. R «'se of Biriiiiiig- 
ham. Ala., will aid In a n>vlval at For
ty-first Avenue church, Meridian, Miss., 
beginning next Sunilay. Rev. W. E. 
Pendley Is tho pastor.

Rev. W. A. Hamlett of the First 
church. Temple. Tex., has accepteil the 
care of the First church. Muskogee. 
Okla. They count themselves fortimate 
in getting him.

Their many friends Itr Tennessee will 
be greatly grieved to learn of the re
cent death o f E. Sterling Wlndes. agetl 
31. son of Rev. Enoch Wlndes.

Rev. H. M. I.iong has resigned at 
Crystal Springs. Fla., to take effect 
Nov. 1. He has been In tlint pastorate 
three years.

Rev. C. W. Reese, State Evangelist 
Illinois, has resigned that position 
accept the care o f the church at 
in. Ohio. He Is a brother of Evan-

T. O. Reese. •
Rev. Thoa M. Newman o f Lexing

ton, Tenn.. has resigned the care of 
0)rlnUt~ churclT near Dafdeh.~Teirif. 
He Is a Newman to his churches ev
ery time they hear him.

The church at Tipton, Mo., loses ns, 
pastor Rev. J. M. Powell, who goes 
to accept the care of the First church, 
Sallna, Knn.

Rev. W. A. Todd lately resigned ns 
pastor o f the First church, Huntsville, 
Mo., to do evangelistic work, but the 
church has recalled him to that pas
torate.

Rev. W. F. Boren of Darden, Tenn., 
has resigned the care of Union church, 
near Chesterfield, after a numl>er of 
years o f successful labors with that 
church.

Rev. F. W. Wlttenbrnker, formerly 
a pastor In Tennessee, has resigned the 
care o f the church at Dexter, Knn., to 
accept a hearty call at Horton, Kan.-

At the Beech River Association, near 
I>?xlngton, Saturday, President H. K. 
Watters o f Hall-Moody Institute, Mar
tin. Tenn., made a stalwart and unan
swerable argument for the necessity 
and mnlntenancc .<Vf denominational 
schools. Every Baptist In Tennessee 
ought to hear that masterly siiecch,

N. R. Pittman, of the Word and Way, 
says: “ J. W. Porter Is pastor In T/ex- 
ington, and etlltor o f the JUblical Hr- 
oorder." Remcmiter, that la the same 
Pittman who got funny at our expense 
recently about a little news Item. He 
saw a mote In our eye while there ts 
a beuni protniding from his. J. W. 
Porter Is editor of the Wetlern Record
er, not the BibUcal Recorder. Moral: 
Be sure you are right and then go 
ahead.

The tent meeting at T^exlngton, Ten- 
netiMe, held by Evangelist S. W. Ken
drick of Nashyllle, resulted In 28 con
versions and le  additions, 13 by bai>- 
tlam. A more careful, persistent, wise 

! and helpful evangelist could scardely 
. be found than Bro. Kendrick. The 
Mate Board has a traasura In him. Be 
ig now at Perryvllle In a meeting.

'; r ■

The revival at Sallsiiw, Okla., lu 
which Rev. Elmer Ridgeway was as- 

. slstetl by Rev. G. H. Stlglcr o f Dyer, 
Tcuii., resulted In 2d professions and 19 
additions, when last heard from.

The Beech River Association at Its 
recent session with Judson church, joy
ously welcometl Rev. R. A. Kimbrough 
of Union University, Jackson. Dr. 
Kimbrough was converted, Ilcenswl and 
ordained to preach In this Association, 
and the brethren look upon him us 
their own. He made a captivating 
presentation of the Interests of the Uni
versity.

At Slalveru, Ark., a great meeting 
has recently Itcen In progress In \vhlcn 
Rev. F. C. Sims was assisted by Rev. 
M. L. Voyles, There were 20 conver
sions and 30 additions, 22 for baptlsiA.

Rev. W. T. Amis, formerly pastor 
o f the First church. Hot Springs, Ark., 
has lately been doing effective work In 
supplying the First church, Muskogee, 
Okla. The people are much endeared 
to him.

Rev.- W. H. Runlons of Charleston, 
Tenn.. church-builder of the State Mis
sion Board, lately held a meeting near 
Parrottsville, Tenn., resulting In 10 
professions, most of whom Jolne<l the 
church. I t  was In a community of 
Lutherans, but the Ixird got hold of 
them. Eleven Lutherans were forward 
for prayer one night and one of the 
strongest, a mother, was convcrtc<l.

Rev. M. E. Staley, o f Fulton. Ky
is aiding Rev. W. C. Taylor In a revival 
at Arlington, Ky. Bro. Taylor leaves 
soon to enter a theological Seminary.

I t  appears that E. R. Carswell, the

posing In the vicinity o f Augusta, Ga., 
ns a minister In good standing, was 
excluded some months ago from his 

• church in Baltimore, Md.,-nnd his or
dination pai)crs demanded.

Dr. A. J. Moncrief of Tabernacle 
church, Raleigh, N. C„ has been called 
to the care of the First church, Bames- 
vllle, Ga., and it Is believed by some 
that he will accept

Dr. J. W. Porter of the WenCern Re
corder, lately assisted Rev. C. H. Cos
by In a revival at Eminence, Ky., which 
resulted In 50 additions.

The First church, T-exIngton, Ky., of 
which Dr. J. W. Porter Is pastor, re
cently passed resolutions condemning 
the Hon. James Wilson, Secretary of 
Agriculture, in accepting an Invitation 
to act as honorary President o f a Brew
ers’ Convention to meet in Chicago, 
Oct 12-22. Every church ought to fol
low this example.

The New Hojie church, Hendersou- 
vllle, Tenn., o f which Rev. T. ,T. Rat- 
cllir is pastor, lately held a fiicctlng, the 
pastor doing his own preaching. There 
\vere 20 conversions and 28 addltldhn, 
20 by baptism.

Rev. Jesse Neal o f Martin, Tenn., 
was assisted in a revival at Atwood, 
Tenn., last week by Rev. I. N. Penick 
of Martin.

Summit N. C.— In a letter received 
from this place, Mr. J. W. Church, the 
notary public, says: “ My w ife had been 
ailing for nearly 12 years, from female 
ailments, and at times was unable to 
leave the house. She suflferwl agony 
with her side and back. We trle«l 
physicians for years, without relief. 
A fter these treatments all failed, she 
took Cardul, and galnecl in weight at 
once. Now she Is reil and rosy ns a 
school girl." Cardul, os a tonic for 
women, has brought remarkable re
sults. It  relieves pain and misery and 
In tho Ideal tonic for young and old. 
Trj- It. A t dr«igglsta.

medicines o f today, none of tho skilled 
physicians and surgeons, none o f the 
superb, handsomely wpilpited hospit
als— they just “ le ft It to nature”  and 
got well and llve<l longer for It. That’s 
just what you should do. When you 
get nadlesa and can’ t sleep, lose your 
np|M*tite and f «d  miserable. It is noth
ing but a disordered stomach, kidney, 
liver or bladder, and Harris Llthla 
Water w ill cure you— it is “ Nature’s 
Sovereign Remedy”— an Infallible cure 
for all stomach disorders. Gives you a 
hearty, healthy appetite and pro«lnces 
sound, restful sleep. Tones up your 
system and makes you glad you are 
living, and does away with the doc
tor’s and drug bills. Cut out the med
icine, and hy drinking Harris Llthla 
Water get big and strong and healthy 
like your forefathers. Harris Lithia 
Water is for sale by your druggist. If 
not, write the Harris Llthla Springs 
Co., Harris Springs, 8. C. Free book
let of testimonials and descriptive lit
erature sent upon request. Hotel 
open from June 10 to September 15.

A Warning About 
Croup

Croup usually begins with the appenrl- 
ance o f  a common "c o ld . ”  Be ready 
for the worst— have on hand for in- 
sUnt use a ja r o f—

VICKSSSISIISSALVE
It  goes right to tho lungs by hilialution 
and absorption, giving instant relief. 

Avoid drugs that arc taken inwnrtlly, 
^thejr add to tho suffocation of tho lungs 

and dcrango tho stomach.
At r»«r JrastM’* «r Vr 

25c. 50c. $1.00
Econom y n tg g ttU  tko Jo E o r tioo

Vick’s FimUy Rc m Jms C*. 
'CrMoitM*; R:'C *

ALABAM A BLACK BBI.T FARMS.

Scripture. Mrs. Edwards, the si>enk- 
er of the nfternixm, told o f the history 
o f tho W. M. U., with something o f the 
work o f the societies, as reimrted to 
Concord Association.

“ I f  so few wonu'ii In so few churches 
can do so much, how mucli can many 
Indies In many churches do?" Ix>avlng 
that tliought for the ladlers to consid
er, .Mrs. Edwards s|>okc on the joy o f 
sen’ lcc. Johnnie Mnl Miller rend the 
Iteautlfnl little i>oem, “ Such as I have.” 
Miss VanClIeve told o f the work o f the 
Y. W, A., and after tho pai)er, “ Why 
Have a Y. W. A .7" by Miss .McNeil. 
Miss VnnClelve read a paper on “ An 
Ideal Missionary Society.”  The song, 
“ When the Offering Is Taken,”  was 
sting. Mrs, Edwards next simke about 
“ Working Our Destitution.”  A fter 
this “ eye opener”  the young Indies or
ganized a Y. W. A. with nine charter 
members. Mrs. A. J. Brandon joined 
them ns an honorary member. The 
meeting adjourned with prayer by 
Miss VanCllcve. —

Gooil land, health, schools and 
churches. No better people anywhere. 
The farms have been run down by the 
all-cotton and negro tenant system, but 
can easily be made ns good ns any In 
Tennessee. A  cover crop o f our clover 
or vetch can be grown In winter for 
stock and soil and other crops in sum
mer. I  have over 100 acres this way 
on my farm. Lands are suited for 
com, cotton, stock, alfalfa, clover, small 
grain, fn ilt and track. There are hills, 
valleys, rolling and level lands— most
ly Improved, some timber. There Is no 
better hay and hog country. Prices 
range around $10 -to $16 per acre. 
Terms to suit A numlicr of large 
farms. No greater opportunities any
where, and now Is tho time. W rite for 
circular and state your wants. Dr. W. 
B. Cniihpton, Secretary Missions, 
Montgomery, was raised here. W rite 
him as to accuracy o f ntiovc, enclosing 
stamp, if  Intercstcil.

R. B. L avdest.'
Darlington, W ilcox County, Ala.

HOW PEOPLE CURED THE.M- 
8ELVES IN  OLDEN TIMES.

It is really remarkable how many 
• new diseases o f thei human system are 

being brought to light In this twentieth 
century. W e qteak o f them as “new 
diseases,”  Ijut are they? Most assur
edly not. It  would bo ridiculous and 
absurd to assume that our forefathers 
and ancestors were Immune to these 
“ twentieth century diseases.”  They suf
fered just as wo do, but they were 
probably more discreet In ths selection 
of their cures. They bad noqe of the

The 8u|)crlntendent of Woman’s 
Work In the Concord Association, with 
two representatives of Murfreesboro 
Y. W. A., boarded the train on the 
morning of the 12th to go to the rapid
ly progressing village o f Christiana. A t 
the station we were met by two bright 
young ladles and carried to the church, 
where Dr. McNatt was holding. a se-, 
ries of meetings. I t  was our pleasure 
to hear his sermon on the “Power of 
Prayer.”  I t  wos one of the sweetest, 
most impressive services It has been 
our pleasure to “ be In the midst of.”  
Certainly It was sweet to he there. A t 
2:30 o’clock the W. M. U. o f Chris
tiana held a meeting Id the church 
with Mrs. Moon, the efilclent President, 
In the chair. A fter several songs the 
roll call was ^e^)ooded to by verses o f

A SHE DEVIL.
I saw the devil the other night
You did?
Yes.
Well, how did he look?
Did you say he?
Yes.
Well, this was a she devil. She 

looked like a nice young lady, ns bMt 
I could tell. The young moon was shed
ding Its yellow light do\^ through 
some sugar-maple trees on a prominent 
street In a prominent city almut nine 
o’clock. There were three o f them and 
lo, one o f them was a devil.

What did she do?
• She squeaked and made many entic
ing signs.

What were you doing out so late?
I was going homo from prayer-meet

ing.
What did you say?
I said In my heart, “ Get thee Iwhind 

me Satan,”  and went on rejoicing that 
the grace o f God is 'nble and docs keep 
us from sin. Young man, take Jesus 
as your guide!

Satan loves darkness rather than 
light because his deeds are evil.

-------- o— —
FOR MEN ONLY. '

Here’s your chance to get the fameus 
“Son Brand” Socka at less than one- 
half tho regular price. Panic forced 
min to shot down. L a r ^  stock on band 
to be sold direct to oonsnmer. Spring 
and summer, medium weight, In bisck. 
Hale finish, fast color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very durable. Blseo, 
8 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail at all 
stores at 20c and 26c per pair. Speda) 
offer to readers of the Baptist and Ro- 
flector J1 doi. pairs (any aloe) for only 
$1.40. PosUge prepaid to any addrsso. 
Send money order, cbedi or n^^brtw«>d 
letter to Ollnton Oottoa Mills Watlmi 
A. oiiBtM, i .  a
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T IIK  8. C. H A IT18T  OUI’ IIANAGK.

AtKtut eleven years ago my son, Atim 
T. Jamison, was without Ills so
licitation or consent ah sniierlntenilem 
of Connlo Maxwell Orphanage, seven 
miles from OnHmwood 8. C„ It being 
the property (lonate<l by D r. Alaxwelj to 
the Baptists on the death o f his only 
child, for whom it was named, and 
which wag worth a few thousand dol
lars. Boon in>’ son became Interested 
In the work, and since then he has la- 
Imrcd Inrassantly until the plant Is now 
worth one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars. At least there has been built 
one house every year for the children, 
with ‘J.' In each house, costing from Al,- 
000 to $8,000. In oach a lady matron 
acts as a mother for the children.

Z. T. Cody, one of tho eilltors of tho 
Baptist Courier, one of the smartcast 
nien'of-Bouth Carolina, recently wrote 
that “ Bro. Jamison Is a plomH>r In a 
new and simple plan. lie  bad the 
mothet' wit to conceive the Idea that 
children ought to be ralsetl in a home, 
and . he has crc'ctetl many home-llke, 
Imantiful brick houses instead o f one 
or two great factory-Ilke l>uildings. 
There are nine of th<>s<* homes, five for 
girls, four for Isiys, all neat and nice, 
and supiillMl with an abtnalance o f wa
ter and bathing facilities. There are 
two artesian wells in the nnmiNT on the 
farm o f tK!7 acres. The hons<‘s and 
canqms occupy about 35 acres. The 
scIkmiI hous<‘ is a two-story brick house 
(■osting $12̂000, and tho library costing 
$3.00Q. There are about 100 boys from 
five years o f age to 1(1, and 130 girls 
fnim four years to. 17. This Institu
tion Is one in which the children are not 
otdy fed and clothed, but are prcparetl 
for a worthy life, and none an- idace<l 
out In private families.

Order, system, work, study, training, 
. -ploy juul worship are found In the dally

Obituaries

home l>eyond.
Her children cannot help sorrowing, 

but I fe«‘ l sure they do not sorrow as 
those who hove no hope. 1 would urge 
them to l(M)k forwanl to the reunion In 
the- land of rest. She rests from her 
lalHirs and her works do follow her. ,

T. J. Bastes.

SAMSON.— Vadle, daughter of Ollle 
Samson, was born May 2, 1800, and 
dlo<l July 3, 1011, aged 15 years, two 
months and one day!

Vadle prufesse<I faith In Christ and 
unlttMl with I.ancaster church In 1009. 
site was a sweet si>lrlted, devote<l gin. 
She lovt-d Jesus and His church, Her 
mother died a short while after she 
l)ecamc a Christian. She took the care 
of the home and the younger children 
and dlschargixl her duties witli a falUi- 
fulncss remarkable for one so young. 
She died In hoiie, honored and loved 
by all who knew her, leaving a father 
anil two little brothers liereft and 
mourning their great loss. The church 
and community f(>cl sensibly their loss. 
But their loss is her gain. She has 
gone before. May the father and rcla- 

-tlves Is* lndnc(>il to follow on to tlie 
happy golden shore where they will 
mei't lii*r to is* si*parated no more for
ever. May Ood. who only can com
fort the lH*reav»*iI. graciously comfort 
all. “Ood Is giMsI, a stronghold In the 
day o f trouble, and knoweth them that 
put their trust In Him.”

May we Ik* nssiired that “ all things 
work together for good to those who 
love Him, to those who are culled ac
cording to Ills  purisise.”

T. J. Bastes.

care o f Him who has promised us that 
If we cast our burdens u|>on Him, He 
will sustain ua.

lli*so^ved. That a copy of these ri*so- 
lotions Ik* sent to the IlAFrisT and Ue- 
Ei.KCToB for publication.

Mattie K. WAos’nai, 
Jessie Reed,
Runv N ichols,

Committee.

HUDSON.— Reuben B. Hudson de- 
partisl this life  July 25. 1011. He was 
converteil and baptized at the age of 
15 yearn and walked In the belief o f 
the Word o f Ood ns it Is written in the

walks o f life. I know of superintend
ents who go there for Instruction, as 
well as otbers, sia-king information In 
the dififerent branches. The sehmil Is 
an honor to the grand State.

There has l«*cn given $2,500 for a 
hospital and fur a training school.

I write this article for the good of 
linmanlty. R. D. Jamison.

Nashville. Tenn.

HALT.U.M. —  Sister Prudence II. 
(Rucks) Ilalliim  was 1>oni March 15, 
1834. She professed faith In Christ In 
(*arly life and Joined the Missionary- 
Baptist Church at Rome, Jan. 2, 1858. 
She marrlml W. V. R. Ilalluni Feb. 15, 
1854. To this union were bom three 
boys, two o f whom a re  ̂orderly mem
bers o f the church at Rome As to tho 
other I am not lufornied.

She lived a consistent and devoted 
member till her death Aug. 2, 1011, hav
ing llveil a widow since the death of 
her husband March 11, 1870.

Slater Ilalluni was loved by neigh
bors and friends and brethren. Her 
hoys were devoted to her. She was an 
invalid for a numlier o f years. I vis
ited her as often ns I  could In her 
nflllctlon, which site Imre with patience 
and Christian fortitude. She was cheer
ful and kind In disposition, always 
considerate o f the happiness df oth
ers.

Her life  was a benediction to the 
world In which the Imrd permitted her 
to remain to the ripe age o f 77 years, 
three months and 17 days. When she 
departed jhe was surrounded by her 
children and friends who feel their 
loss.

Her sufferlrigs are ended forever, and 
she Is at rest. . So often alie has told 
ms o f her hope In Jesus and o f the

•MATIXICK.— Bnither W. B. MatUwk 
was bora in Knox County, Aug. 12, 
1850, and died Sept. 4, 1911.

He was married to Miss Abbe Nel
son, Dee. 0, 1874. To this union were 
bora five children, three boys and two 
girls, all of whom are still living to 
mourn his loss. Bro. Matlock was con
verted and unlteil with the Third Creek 
Baptist Church In August, 1875, and 
was a faithful and consistent member 
o f the same church until bis death. He 
gave his unstinted siipiKirt to every 
good cause. He was a true friend and 
good neighbor. He was one of the most 
devoted man to his family it has ever 
iK-en my privilege to know. His whole 
ambition seemed to be to sec all his 
children savul and in the servli-e of 
(iiMl, which he lived to si-e. l ie  lived 
a life  o f mure than sixty years in the 
same community and was loveil and re- 
B|KH-t«*<l by all who knew, him. The 
large crowd which attended bis funeral 
attestiHl the esti*em in which this gbod 
man was held. He will Ik* greatly- 
missed by- the church and community, 
but his Inlluencc lingers as a swdet 
odor.

W ife and children, there will be a 
blessi-d reunion some sweet day by and 
by. May- the laird be a companion and 
father to you In tliese dark hours Is the 
prayer of your jiastor.

A. F. Mahan .
. ------ O--------

C A IT A lN  HOBSON'S LETTER.
New Testament to BB deaths l ie  
leaves a wife, seven ehlldren. a moth
er and three sisters, whose heni4s are 
In dwp sorrow for thin loved one. Our 
only- comfort Is that he is with Qod, 
o f whom he often talked for hours lie- 
fore he was taken away. W e hope he 
is now talking face to fa<4* with Him 
whom he l>elleve<l died and rose that 
he would Ik* saved through His aton
ing blood. God grant to all his loved 
and sorroT\-lng ones that we w ill meet 
him with the Saviour on the evergreen 
shore “ some sweet day.”  And whilst 
Journeying here we will sing this loved 
one's favorite song that he sang:

“ E'er since by faith I  saw the stream 
Thy-flowing wounds supply. 

Redeeming love has been my theme. 
And shall be till I  die.

“ And when this feeble, fa lterl^ ton gu e 
Lies silent In the grave,

— Then, In a nobler, sweeter song.
I 'll sing Thy power to save.”

H is Sister.

MELSON.—God. In Ills  Inflnite good
ness and mercy has seen fit to take un
to Himself our friend and brother, Pe
ter Melson. He was In feeble health 
for some time, but bore his afflictions 
with such patience as alone character
izes a cirild of God. Bro. Melson died 
at the age of 78 years, nine months and 
14 days. He professed faith In Christ 
in early life and remained a faithful 
Christian until death. He leaves a 
w ife and two children to mourn his 
loss. Therefore, as the Heavenly Fa
ther, wlUi Ills  all-seeing eye, took our 
brother In Christ to rest In that heav
enly mansloiL be It 

Resolved, That we, tne cliprch at 
Hannah's Gai», tender pur sympathy to 
Sister Melson and family. In their great 
loss and commend them to the loving

Some criticisms having been made by 
certain liquor politicians over Ala
bama's distinguished congressman, 
R. P. Ilobsuu's'nctlvltlea in temperance 
matters, Mr. Hobson has addressed the 
following letter to his constliients:

"M y Dear Coustitiient— Yon have no 
doubt noticed in the press criticisms 
o f my- action ns a Democratic member 
o f Congress in aeeepting an urgent In
vitation to go to Maine and take part 
In the critical struggle now going on to 
preserve prohibition In that citadel of 
temperance. Realizing my- full account
ability to you as a public servant, 1 
think it Is right and timely for me to 
let y-ou know that I  have been taking 
part as far as my official dntles'iier- 
mlt In fights for prohibition and tem- 
[lermice In various States, Democratic 
States, Republican States, and doubt
ful States, and that In this great so
cial and moral question I recognize no 
party lines, but simply the obligation 
and duty that rests upon good citizens 
o f all pnrtlea.

As It Is niy flrni puriiose to continue 
In thl4 path o f duty, in Congress and 
out o f Congress, and as the question ik 
liable to arise from time to time, I am 
s<*ndlng y-ou under separate cover a 
RIH*t*ch of mine on the subject and wish 
to make a personal request that you 
reiid It carefully and when you have

T H E

Uiille, Chattanooga
A N D

St. Lonis ftiulway
A N D

filinois Central Bailroad
T O

O l x l o e t s o
AND

S I ; .  X . a O 'U L l f l l ,
hll ptints West a id  Nerlk West

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
WITH SOLID VESTIBULE TKAIN8, 

alao .tegaat Dlaalag Cira.

SVSm  that Tcm r Ticket reads via. MAPTD

done so and recognize the living vital 
tnith that imiiela my action. 1 know, 
whether your Ideas have differed from 
mine or not that I w-lll stand Justlfle<l 
In your eyes as I do before my own 
coiist-lence. Holding myself ready to 
serve you at all times, I remain.

“ Yoqr friend.
"R. p. Hobson.

“ August 14. ion."
-------- o--------

A  NEW CREED.

l~beHere in-mercy -as I—hops-foc.. 
.mercy.

I believe in truth becanse It makes 
me free.

I believe in justice because I believe 
in God.

I  believe In cleanliness o f body, mind
and sonL

I  believe in suffering because it chas
tens and purifies.

I  believe In kindness to man, woman, 
child and animals.

I  b rieve  In self-control becanse I 
want to influence others.

I  believe In moral courage because I  
am more than a brute.

I  believe In that kind o f Industry 
that takes an occasional vacation.
, I  believe In the charity that begins 
at home but does not end there.

I believe In hoqiltallty because It 
puts a roof over every man’s head.

I believe In honesty, not for policy's 
sake, but for principle’s sake.

I believe In patience because It ts 
the swiftest way to aecure results.

I  telleve In that sort o f economy 
that spends money for a good purpose.

I  bellete in obedience becanse it is 
the only way to learn bow to com
mand.

I believe In rlghteonaneas becaqse It 
Is the shortest and best line between 
two eternities.

— Omaha Netes.

The SoafEern Baptist Theological Seminary
rX)U I8V ILLK , KENTUCKY.

Next session o f eight months opras October 2. Ehicellent equipment; 
able and progreoslve faculty; wide range o f theological study. I f  help 
Is needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer o f 
Students’ FumL For catalogue or other Information, write to 

B. T. M ULLINS. Preoldeot
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Obituaries
We will publlsb 200 words of obitu

aries free. For nil over 200 words n 
chnrge of one cent n word will be 
inndc. Before scndlne In iin obitunry 
notice, count the words In It, nnd you 
will know exactly the amount of mon
ey to send with It, If any.

NOT A  DAY IN  BKI).

SPARKMAN.—Geo. W. Sparkman, 
of* the Calvary church, near Spring 
Hill, Maury County, Tenn.. wont to 
faia reward on Aug, 1. HSU. Ue w as 
bum O ct 28, 1800, and was SO years, 
nine months nnd three daj's old at the 
time o f his death. He was converted 
and baptised and become one of the 
constituent .members of the Calvary 
church, and remained n member until 
his death. He. was the flrst treasurer 
o f the church and remained in office uu- 
til he was relieved by death. He was 
one o f three trustees of the property on 
whieh the church was built In which 
he worshipped. He was faithful In 
his attendance nt Sunday school, pray
er-meeting and preaching services un
til God said. “ It  is enough, come up 
higher." He leaves a w ife and three 
daughters and one son to mourn his 
loss. But thank God they sorrow not 
as those who have no hope, but expect 
to meet him in that world whore part
ing and death shall be no more. ] le  
was laid to rest in the grave-yard near 
the church he loved so well. The fu
neral services were conducted by bis 

astor, the writer.
J. W. Patton.

CADDEI.L.— Whereas. G<k1 In His 
InHnite wisdom, has seen fit b> remove 
from us unr sister ami neighbor. Mrs. 
8ady Caddell, who dle<l at the ad
vanced age o f 73 years, leaving three 
children and—a . host of  f riends and 
neighbors to monm her loss; and 

Whereas, Mrs. Caddell was a mem
ber of Toone Missionary Baptist 
Church, being a faithful Christian, n 
devoted mother and n kind and help
ful neighbor, ever ready to lend a hel(>- 
Ing hand to those in distress or dt ŝtl- 
tute drcumstances; therefore, be it 

Resolved. That we express to her 
sorrowing children nnd devotetl friends 
our sympathy and commend them In 
their grief unto him who Is able to 
soothe all troubled hearts.

Resolved, That a copy of these restr- 
Intlons be spread upon the minntes of 
our church, a copy fumislie<l the fam
ily o f the deceased, unit a copy fur
nished the Baptist and Reixector for 
publication.

W. H. T ate,
Tj. W. Black,
O. O. Cearlev,

Committee.

JONES.— Whereas, God In His wis
dom has seen fit to ^11 from us, and 
home to H im self,'our beloved and 
faithful brother, J. O. Jones; and 

Whereas, Brother Jones was a true 
nnd faithful memlier of Toone Ba|e 
tint church, a licensed minister, nnd 
a faithful deacon of the church, and as 
such did all he could for Jhe church 
and Sunday school; and 

Whereas, We feel that his memory 
will ever linger In the minds nnd hearts 
o f the members thereof; and

When-ns, W e feel that his Christian 
life will bear much fruit that will 
sliow on earth and in etenilly, ns his 
was n true nnd faithful life  s|Mmt In 

■ devotion to tile s»*rvlco of bis 
MuKler’s work. Hmlly, tmi, we wliw liipi 
from Ills uei'iistomed |i1nce in our 
mUlHt, which none other enn fill. Our 
hearts are grlevisl when we think bis 
pluQs must Ih* vacant and his labor of 
love and devotion with us la over. We 
Cael sure Heaven's gates were open

Grnmllng, S. C.— In n letter from 
Graiullng, Mra Luin Walden says: "1 
was so weak before I l>egnn taking 
Cnrdul, that it tired me to walk Just 
n little. Since taking It, I do all the 
housework for my family of nine, nnd 
have not been in be<l n day. Cnrdul Is 
the greatest rem «ly for women on 
earth.”  Weak women neeil Cnrdul. It  
is the ideal woman's tonic, Itecnusc It 
Is especially adapted for women's 
needs. It relieves backache, headache, 
dfngglng 'f^ In g s ,  'and oiliOT ‘ 'ferante 
misery. Try  Cnrdul. A few dosi's will 
show you whnt It can do for you. It  
may l>e just what you want.

■■wide on tUF'evenlnfrWs spirit le ft Its 
earthly home for the paradise of Goil. 
And mn.v the Ooil o f all grace comfort 
the bereaved mother, wife, children 
nnd friends who were left to mourn his 
loss. Therefore, be It 

Resolved, first, that n copy of these 
resolutions be spread on the minutes 
o f the church; seoind. that n copy be 
fumlslu'd the family of the deceased; 
thinl. that a copy Ik? furnished the 
Baptist and Bepiectob for publica
tion.

tv. II. Tatt,
I.. W. Biack .
O. O. Cfaelev,

Committee.

M.VRSH.— Mrs. Lucy Marsh, w ife  of 
B. T. Marsh, professed faith In Christ 
nnd united with Toone Baptist Church 
In the year of 19W. 8he depnrteil this 
life  on the 2<5th day o f February, 1011. 
Sister Marsh was one o f those noble, 
coiwecrated women true to family nnd 
faithful to her lAird.

In the death o f Sister Marsh the eom- 
mnnltv has. lest a.nelgbbpr, the church 
a devoted member and the family n lov
ing w ife and a devoted mother. Be It 
resolved,'

First, that we ns a church extend our 
deepest sympathies to the bercnveil 
family and relatives, nnd commend 
them to him who Is our refuge nnd 
strength, and who doeth nil things well.

Second, that a copy o f these resolu
tions be spread uism the mlniitiw o f 
our church.

Third, that a copy o f this memorial 
Ik? fumlsheil the fam ily o f the de
ceased, nnd n copy fumlsheil the Bap
tist AND REFiJKrroR for publication.

W. II. T ate.
O. G. Cearlev,
P. P. YAMBUL'ail,

Committee.

ELROD.— Mrs. Fanny Elrod, w ife of 
Wm. T. Elroil, nnd daughter o f J. .M. 
and Elisabeth Mcdling, was born Feb. 
IT, 18SO, nnd departed this life  .luuc 
IT, 1011, nt the age o f !>2 yents and 
four months. She professed faith' In 
Christ nt the age o f 17 years nnd ntift-' 
ed with the church nt Bradley’s Creek. 
In October, 1003, with her biishai.d, she 
moved her meiutership to Milton Ba]>- 
tlst Church onS llvwl n devoted a d 
faithful memlK?r until Christ enlh-I 
her to the mansion Ho had prepared 

• for her. Her husband preccilcd her al
most five years. She leaves two sous 
just entering manhood to mourn the 
loss o f nn affeetlonato, devoted nioib- 
er. nnd a host o f relatives nnd frieiids. 
None knew her but to love her. Truly 
a good woman has gone to her rew ard.

R<>soIvcd, That we, the Milton B lu- 
tlst Church and Sunday scIukiI, . of • 
which ulie was u Ik-Iovik] t<‘a<-her, art? 
Hud iMH-auHc of our losik hut know tin t 
our loss Is her eternal gain. We ?oi.!- 
ly miss her gt church, Sumlay srtUiOi 
and in the community, but the great
est loss Is felt hr her suns at hm? hom\ 
for “what is home wltkoot s motlier:'’

y  y  ,  y  y  t  A y e r s  H air v ig o r  h as n o  e n e ct

/  hair. It cannot possibly change 
the color in any way. But it promptly stops failing hair, 
greatly promotes growth. Ask your doctor first.

and
AyorOb.,

Appalachian Exposition Rates
VIA

Southern Railway
___From Nashville to Knoxville

1675 '  ROUND TRIP ;»6.75
ON SALE D A ILY , SEPT. 0 TO OCT. 1, INCI.USIVB, RETU RN  L IM 

IT  10 DAYS.

Correspondingly Tx>w Rates from Other Points.

For further Information call on any Agent, Southern Ry,, or write

O. M. E L L I8, 
n. P. Knoxvtlle. Tenn.

Sunday School Periodicals
SUNDAY SCHOOI. PERIODICALS. GRADED SU PPLEM ENTAL

Price L ist per Quarter. LESSONS. •

Buperlntendent's Quarterly ............. 10 U  jn nine pamphlets, S cents sach, lo any
Tbs Ck>nventlon Teacher .................  IS quantity.
Bible Class Quarterly .....................  04
Advanced Quarterly ......................... 01 Beglnners-Chlldrea I  to 1 yeara.
Intermediate Quarterly ..............  01 Primary—Children, I  to 7 aifil I  years.
Junior Quarterly .................. ...........  OS Junior—First Oiade—Nine yeara
Home Department Uagaslne (Quar- Junior, Second Orade—Ten Taara

terly)  ...........................................  06 Junior, Third Orade—Eleven yeara
Children's Quarterly ......................  Ot Junior, Fourth KJrade—Twelve ^eara
lAeaon L e a f .....................1...............  >1 Intermedlata let Orade—Thlrteea yeara
Piimary Lm (  ...............................01 Thterm edfateT^d^nda^buH 'sea yeara
Child’s Oero ......................................  06 Intermediate, Srd Grade—Fifteen 'yeara
Kind Words (Weekly) .....................  U  Their use In connection with tho Unl-
Touib's Kind Words (Semi-monthly) 06 form Lesson leaves no need for any otb- 
BspBst Boys and OIrls (large 4-page sr "Graded Serlea” Finely adapted to

weekly) .................................   0S Baptist schoola
Bible Lesson Pictures ......................  71
Picture 1-esson Cards ......................  IH  Y. P. U. 8 U P P U E &
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly (for young peo

ple's meetings. In orders of 10, each 06 Topic Card, 76 cents per hundred.
Junior B. T. P. V . Quarterly, In or- How to Organise—srltb Constitution and

ders ot 10 or more ooplea. each...... 06 By-laws, price 10 cents per dosan.

Baptist Svinday School Board,
J. M. FROST. Secretant. NASH VILLE , TENN.

Wherens, we ns members o f both 
church nnd Sunday school do recognize 
her faithful services and attendance, 
our hearts go ont In sympathy to her 
sons, commending, them In their grief 
unto Him who is able to? soothe all 
troubled hearta May the grace o f God 
lead them to follow In her footsteps, 
ond at Inst meet father and mother 
where parting never comes.

Revived, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be qircad on our church min
utes, a copy be sent to the Baptist and 
R efuxtob for publication, olso a copy 
be sent to her sons.

Dune by order of the church and 
Sunday school in conference the fourth 
Sunday in July, 1011.

Miss Anna  Hood,
Miss Hattie Peak,
Mbs. Juija Hood,

- , '  Committee.
Mllbiii, Tenn. .

BIG 4 COrxiNY

Is the borne o f the Bermuda Onion, A l
fa lfa  nnd, all kinds o f winter truck. 
Farmers on this property realise ns 
hlgb ns 8IX)0 iM«r acre from Bermuda 
oulona Tho most fertile and best wa- 
tert?d land In the Southwest, land that 
w ill Bctnally pay for Itself many tiiue,.

over from tlie net returns o f the first 
crop, land with every modem conve
nience, such as escellent train service, 
telegraph, telephone, schools, (dmrehea, 
banking facilities, mercantile Institu
tions, etc., the land for either home- 
seeker or Investor.

For Illustrated booklet and fu ll Infor
mation, address H O W E LL BROTH
ERS. COMPANY, owners, San Antonio, 
or Big Wells, -Tex.

------0------
We have some profitable employment 

for the following class o f  persons. (P eo
ple without character and energy need 
not rc^iond.) Ministers ot the Oos- 
IK?1, superintendents o f Sunday schools, 
deacons, young men active In Sunday 
school and church life, and school 
teachers o f  day schools, may write us 
promptly as we want to make you 
a very attractive offer.

W e will pay you handsomely for the 
work o f service you render us. I t  re- 
iiulrcs no capital, other than horse 
sense. Industry and character.

Make the spare moments you have 
turn to profit Invest a two-cent stamp 
ami find out what we have to offer you.
White now. Tomorrow might be too 
late.

Ba s t a u  ft M om noioan’,
. 44S Moore Bldg.* San Antonio, Tex.
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TB N T  M EBTINQ NEAR MUIl- 
FBEE8BOUO.

I t  hai been m t’ pleasnre for tbo lust 
ten (lays to be engaged In a tent n ^ t- , 
ing not far from Mnrfroeeboro. I t  wna' 
held, ont on the Franklin road, about 
three miles from the city. There is no 
church building In that teetton, and the 
Baptists who were behind the move
ment, secured the tent o f Bro. W ill
iam Freeman, a tent that has done 
good service In the regions round about 
Murfreesboro.

I  had the pleasure ,of conductii^ a 
meeting under this tent at this same 
place last year, as a result o f which 
six converts were baptized Into tbu 
fellowship o f our church. The night 
meetings this year were very remarka
ble. People came from all the sur
rounding country and the tent was al
ways full. The deepest Interest wan 
manifested from the start The meet
ing came to a close last Tuesday with 
a aenuon on “ Baptism a Spiritual 
Adornment" based on tho text “Thus It 
bedometh us to fulfill 'all rlghteous- 
neoB."

The visible results o f tbo meeting 
were some twelve or fifteen converts. 
The sermon on baptism was given tlie 
closest attention, and it was received 
in a very reverent sp irit I t  was a 
plain presentation o f tlio retlsons why 
baptism made us attractive In the eyes 
o f  our Lord. Three pedo baptlsta unit
ed with the church, nnd they with six 
others were baptized at the church last 
Wednesday evening. One o f them, a 
good woman, who has been debating 
the question for a long time, as she 
came up ont o f the water, said In an 
audible voice, “Thank Qod, I  have been 
buried In baptism. Ilallelujab, I  have 
followod my Lord. Oh, It Is so sweet I”  
And then the old negro sexton, who was 
In the rear pumping the organ, but 
who Could hear her, could not hold In 
any longer. As he expressed it to me 
afterwards, “ I  dess bad to buss loose 
and shout”  And he did, subbing out 
“ Hallelujah, glory, glory. My Ix>rd is 
so precious, bless I lls  Holy Name!”  
While be sobbed out bis Joyful shouts, 
which were nut audible out In the con
gregation, he continued to pump tho or
gan while tho choir was singing.

I t  was a very precious service and 
at Its conclusion we bad another pro
fession o f conversion from one who bad 
witnessed this picture, in water col
ors  ̂o f the Gospel o f the Son o f God.

A lkx W. B ealeb.

Murfreesboro, Tenn., Sept 14,1011.

------- 0-------
T lIII lT y -F O U B  AD D ITIO NS A T  

UHR18TIANBUBQ MEETING.

w’lll Join as a result o f the meeting, 
making the fhU toU l reach 40.

No church or people ever heard great
er preaching thra “John pance” did at 
this meeting. God literally took bold 
of him nnd m ^htily blessed bim  ̂Grant 
crowda tbrongeA the tcrvlceX lYom 
the very first s ^ l c e  until the Inst'one 
the Interest was Intense; The whole 
commnnlty has been iglrltnally trans
formed by the meetipg.

Nineteen yesrs^ago “John Dance”  (as 
he Is affectionately called by those who 
know him and (ove hlm)| when he was 
a mere boy, went to Christianbo^ 
church and held bis first meeting as a 
young minister.; Then, two years .later, 
Ohrlstinnburg asked for him again, end 
he condneted another meeting there for 
them.

Time passed on; p'reoebers came and 
went, but Chyistlanbnrg didn't forget 
“ John Dance.”  They yearned to have 
him once more. And, when the matter 
o f conducting the meeting this yeor 
came up, there was only one name con- 
s ld e fe i^ tb a t o f John L. Dance.

Back to the bonnts o f boyhood he 
came as a mature man. But he was 
the same “John Dance.”  He still 
found his way Into tho hearts o f men; 
he still had that power o f a consecrat
ed life  to draw men to him nnd make 
them confide in bis open, steadfast life. 
And now, aftet* he leaves Cbristlanburg 
for the third time, he goes away loved 
more than ever before. He carries with 
him the affection and appreciation of 
all. who met him. He has made scores 
o f new friends who w ill eagerly look 
forward to his next visit to Chrlstian- 
burg. And the folks say he “Just must 
come again.”

But the writer forgot to tell you 
some o f the unusual features about this 
meeting.

First, we bad unusual preaching.
----- SeeoMdr-woJtad. unusual Interest uiau-~

Ifested on the,part o f the church.
Third, we had a church unusually 

well prepared to enter Into such a great 
meeting.

Fourth, there was one man to Join 
the church In this meeting who made a 
profession 20 years ago; another who 
made a profession 17 years ago; an
other 0 years ago.

Iluau S. Wallace.

TE X A S  LETTER.

The great revival meeting at Curis- 
tlsnburg church (Sweetwatai^Aaaocla- 
tlon), In which the jiostor. Rev.,'Hugh 
S, Wallace; at Sweetwateir was-fisslst'^ 
ed by Rev. Jno. L. Dunce, ot Knoxville, 
lasting from August 28 until Sept 8, 
hna gone down uiran the aunals o f hu
man records as tho most unusual meet
ing ever known to be held in any coun
try church.

"  On last Sunday morning the pastor 
buptiaed 20 people. Seven girls and 
womtm; 13 boys and men. One remuiua 
yet to be baptized. 13 Juiiiod by let
ter— making a total o f 34 addltluua. 
The prospects are tbut at least six more

H i i s  
> o f  -is 

f r o m  a 
p h o to  o f  an 

airy b it o f  SouOt- 
em  Ihm e architecture 

— a light structure appro
priately covered with the light- 

sit, tkhtest roofing tver made— O ririe k t 
” M H tt SkinfUs— % roof that Will keep tttit 
hoOM fireproof and stormproof os ss the 

frame holds together. Any good qieciumic esh lay 
V  Cottright Metal Shingles— no ablder, no seams, fewer 

nails, least cutting— sod no tinkering after laying.
---1 thr MHM. irw«lirvM*t u  acraerte r«ur la«>llw,Ainrir1lEiaan,• mS |»fca> >m a* rraatOr KM >0 aOMlIf la Mad «( roaSog.

eptmUGHT SOTAL HOOFING TO. ^  ^
M N .S 3dStraM.FUadalpUa ISXVaaBaraBfilraat,CUcaao

hibitlon election resulted In a general 
conviction that in an honest vote fairly 
counted the Pro's would have won out 
all right. As It was the anti’s gained 
with a little over 0.000 votes out o f a 
vote o f about 475,000, In the State
wide compaign of 1887, the anti major
ity was about 91,000. Prohibition has 
made progress, you see, and a foregone 
conclusion Is tlist the liquor traflilc In 
Texas is doomed.

The “ travels o f the editor In the 
East" were finely written, and o f all 
reodlhgs along that line, I  never read so 
thorough, comprehensive and instruct
ive history. I f  put into book form. It 
w ill occupy a prominent place In bio
graphical llteratur&

Bro. Folk, can’t you visit the State 
Convention, which meets in Waco, No
vember 27? Many Texans will- be glad 
to see you. T . B. Mdse.

Cleburne, Tex.

for ns during this series o f meaUngs, 
and he gave us the Bible pure i and 
simple. A t the close o f the revival the 
church met In conference and for the 
second time In three months, heard my 
resignation as their pastor, which .they 
kindly accepted to take effect OcL 8. I 
shall be at some other church ( I  know 
not whore) after a few weeks trying 
to learn with others how to “ceSse to 
do evil and team to do well."

I,. Pbtob B on a.
New Decatur, Ala.

The revival 'season Is now being suc
ceeded by the Associatiomil period. 
Many precious and successful m c^ngs 
are retwrted. The increase by pap- 
tlsm Is encouraging. Tbo summer has 
been unusually warm and prostrating. 
The corn cropi la a failure on account 
ot drouth. The grain crop Is short and 
the cotton an unsolved problem. The 
schools are opening with encouraging 
proapecta.

i ’astor Penrod o f the First church in 
" niS'cltiy, recently resigned, and a'ceept- 
-ed the pastorate atJUonzalea, a prom
inent and n e e ^  field in Sonth Texas. 
Bro. Penrod did a fine work In this 
city and county. The recent session of 
the State Legislature did not accom
plish much. With a Goveruor oppoe- 
lug every movement favorable to prohi
bition. the prugreos o f tbo good cause, 
was much obstructed.

Next year's campaign bids fa ir to be 
interesting. Tbo Invaitlgatlons with 
reference to Illegal voting In tho pro-

For the Inst few weeks I  have been 
doing some supply work in and aronnd 
Knoxville, Tenn. The Ixird has 
blessed my work very much, and I  have 
several engagements that I  w ill npt be 
able to fill on account o f mitering the 
Seminary.

I have been doing sulHily work for 
the Prestiyterlan brotliers for the last 
fe\v Sundays, and they seem to appre
ciate tho same very much, and some of 
t h ^  have engaged my services to'help 
in revival meetings aexX summer. Last 
Sunday I filled the pulpit at Marietta. 
On tho 17th I w ill preach at Ball 
Camp, the 24th at I^exington, N. C. 1 
bate very much to leave Tennessee, 
where I  hav^ spent 45 years o f my life, 
but 1 hope that my leaving the State, 
for the purpose that I  am leaving the 
same for, w ill be a great help to me ana 
my future work, so t  kindly aok all 
who read this article to remember me 
In their prayers that Qod may use me 
for Uis glory and advancement o f Hla 
Kingdom, and that I  may be tbe hum
ble tool In Hla hands o f lending many 
souls to our Master. —

=: W, H. Mouwtcastlk.
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We have Just closed a very general 
revival in our church with aeven con
verted and five added to the church. 
We were very much disappointed In 
not getting Bro. J. H. Wright, o f thy 
Seventh church at Nashville, to join us 
In the work preparatory to this qilrit- 
ual wave In the momberahlp. Rev. J. 
A. Huff of Birmingham preached some

The bast tram atrvico to WoMitagtoa 
Balttmor*, Philadelphia, Now 

Totk and othw Raatern
Omoa la '

Yit Bristol
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MorlollL & Western Rallfiy
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Memphis to Washington,
Memphis to New York,
NaahvlUe to New York 
Vkottanooga to Waohlngton.

O. U  Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knoz- 
vlllOk Tenn.

(X 8. TltUe, Peaaenger Agent.
Warren U  Rohr, Weotam Paaaeager 

Agent, Ooettanooga, Tenn.
W. R. BevUl, Uenoral Peaaenger A(|Mt, 
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You Can
Prove

It U  offered r if U  on trUL to anr manor womanw bo 
wants It, without a pennr In advance. It It offered 
ririy to prove to every manor woman that It la r itU  
clear throuch. to prove that It It made In tberir<lrway, 
from the r ie it  thinn to set the body rirU . It roqi to 
the r i r «  places In the body, rivet them the ru r it help 
and cures In a rlaht way that tU ty irirU . w e  treat 
you r i f t t  and want no money from you until you can 
srrite to ns and say with tladness and cratltude

*it Is All Right**
If yon do not find Unr<lrfor yourown case, for your 

osrn trouble, for your own condition, you don’t pay a 
penny for It. It mutt bertrAAjrou muttprove Itrvilr, 
or yon ret It absolutely free. You can prove It. with
out pay Inc a penny until yon are certain. This Is the
Sty we offer Bodi-Toqo to the sick, this is the way 

ousands everywhere have already tried It. for Bodl- 
Tone is made to do rie U  wart, worl 
certain, work that will lest, t r a  tl 
ptora H fU , IfyoaaraqqtieeTlBcrl 
wronc In your bod 
on thu ncS/plaiL 
as it is to us, and 
the same richr

work that ir  sure and 
the test of time will 

- yon are not feellac richt. If any thine is 
body, sendfor a d ^ a r ^ c o f  Bodl-T<^ 1  kvk m uvasw  kw,________

, that is as fair to every sick person
___ ! five it a chance to ..et you rirJU  In

at way it has dona Ibr thousands.

rone

B o d h T p n e
It its name' meana-yanrodueur t r  

"  It is takra three ti>
sevatUrifiiMmtkaae.
S’ asa: a n O W se n d y

does Jnst-wbai 
ef/rtr AMQvand ws 

‘ itl twill do tor 
taolet. that

____  ___ _ J v e d i^ n s a :a n d 'W a  Send yon
without a Mnny in advance so mat you can try it___
learn what it Is. so you can learn bow It works in the 
body, bow It rarat irsikirii /itarws by helpinc nature to
g ie. erery orcan ol tbsi body. Tone la a little word, 

tit means a creat deal, evstTtnins in health. When 
the orcans are doins their rart. when each is actinc 

In a perfectly natural way. when all the functions are 
healthy and pnformed with natural vicor, when the 
enern. strenrih and power of resistance to disease 
are all at a natural point, then the body Is in proper 
tone, when disease has attacked any part, the tone 
of the entire physical body should be raised to the 
hlchesytossible point, to make all the body help In the 
cure This Is the power which underlies all of Bodl- 
Tone’s crest work for the sick, this is the power It 
offers you to help you cet new health and strancth.

What It Is
SM la net n pntaat naedlelae. tan Its Incswdlawts 

nee net n secret. Itetmtalselreo PheephnSe,Oentlnn.. . . 1.1-  v.1.1----- »«■ -;— ^  ------- -— " —-- **--i~ iinlra.
Orewaa Orspe Boot, Caeesr^ Cnpeteem, anfsnanrT' 
nndOoldenfienl. ■aehlacrsdlentssaanutselUBaeiiriu

When yon nse Bodl-Tone yon know Just what yon are 
uslnc, know it Is rood and safe and know you are tMlnc

the kind of medicine to provide real help tor the body, 
t Is a pure remedy that S4)tisfies the most ezactlnc It 

' ' formincdrncs.notninc 
not endorse and say is a

When yon nse Bodl-Tone yon know Just what i 
uslnc, kt» ■ ’
the kind (________________________
It Is a pure remedy that satisfies I 
contains no narcotics or habit 
that your own family doctor s 
food thine. It does not del 
cocaine, opium, morph'
It does oof ssclte the |
the body and cures Its c ___
Intended to toneMdcure! ^  
was^lvep them. Thus,. Iron i

Sz\
able

iiiese RhttI
uab.
Chinese Rh_____  ___
vieprous Liver activity 
ortbe entire cystem. O  
membrane and checks 
rives the Bowels new

m makes all mo^e valua'
Ion Into t... . 
mm̂ tr/m/wcTi

‘ Catarrhal dlscharces. f^ c a ra  
life.ln a natural way. and Capsl- 

ralu^le M  betterljjj^their .quickcum ma 
absorpt
tkaimsti

All For Hoami
laTaJuabla Inert 
help, to bulidu

edlentsln Bodl-Ton)'
upon theotbersworiu

Eachoneof thet
serves to assist, to help, to bull 
u c h  adds a neededetementlrpm m 
b e b  has work todo and <loe.s It welL They are v 
because of this ability. W e claim no crMlt fordlsi 
erlnc tbe locredlents In Bodi-Tooe.eacbof w its own well-dese 
most of the civlllsi 
for tbe sucoessf
the way In which tnese vaiuanie incradienu are com
bined. for the propprtlooa nsed. for tbe curative force 
which thousands have toundln Bot ’̂
a  ires which niake It different from 

osiof theseIncredients i
for the curative.forces wl________
the toccei which always s ^ i

re_____
one. for the

ents areasprdasc rvlTlu tloafiae?(^
E l c h - M g o n e j g y u ^

tlon of tht^body s health, 
ibed in some form by tbi

• eonoaioi
ations with SI-------------
irearewldedifferenees'

prescribed in some (orm 
various diseases am 

tely
S' or'mliylbe medical prplet 

1 Irresutar conditions, pel

e retniarly 
ifesalon for 
Delns used
uch druis

us schools. Thi
________________ _____________ ____  vnat elves It tn
far-reechlnt ana thorourh curatlvh and restorative 
poster that maknposaible the remarkabtecures exper
ienced by Bodl-Tone users, cures which prove the 
^fference between Bodl-Tone and common renysdles. 
’That Is why we want to send you a box on trial, for we 
know yon will find It different and superior.

You Hood II
If you are tired 

wearied of contini ' 
ffadt-r«w 
no real 
he can 
nsed ha'

>11

».~If yo
doctor bills

-------  t results. 1
your local doctor has d(

ceaseless 
Inc without resu

1 riven him a chance to do wi 
’• '  ’ ibln ’mMicInal combinations 

I modern, scientific combii

and 
yen m€d
l^ne youyou 

rut 
I be

lion of special remedies a chance to show and prove 
what It can do for yon. Its createst trlumplm have 

'lib chronlq alli 
jciallsti

elsewhere without lastinr benefi______
all chronic sufferers are invited to  tr rU  at tmrrisJL

been amonc men and women with chronlq allmen 
who bad tried physicians and specialists at home and 
elsewhere without lastinr benut. and for this reason

Bodl-Tana offers Its valnaMe Boryteas to yam 
rlstit new, rich t fioaa this paste. If yon aro siek, 
lfyeaneednieillrtiialhel».lfTearhodllye«^iB

—to rm tam  haultli, vtoorn vltolttY 
tooo to u io W ^ «

r wroof w| til jroor Stom-
-oo^iHcTl--
I f  Is anythlDA wroof wi

wtiFStotooe the 8 toms Cl

fo o t  or
_______ 8fsteta.tbobesUl^mskuiclofr edlentsln
Tone fo risht to work and keep on worklns dsF after 
daje azectuif aiwajrs a deSnlte jetloo that produci
Generali

— __________ _____m  a definite action that produces
cnrallve resalta o f  the kind aufferera appreciate. If 
ron have Rhenmatlsm. Bodl-Tone helps to elloilnaie 
the Uric Acid from the srstem while it reatorea tone 
to tbe KIdners. Stomach and Blood* therebjr prevent- 

'  Rheumatic poison and puttlni 
no iolnt^ B ^ i-

____ _________________ __ ________ifferlnc from any
Female Allment.^or Its tonlnf properties nave been 
found especially valuable In such allmenla. Ekxll- 
Tone should be nsed by all persons whose bodies are 
not up to the full maximum of natural vljp>rs strenatb 
and vitality, for Its purpose is to restore the body tolts 
hlf best plane by mafclor health In every bodily function.

We Risk All
Why daisy another day. when s trial of 1 

medicine is yqnri for tbe aakinr. Why keei 
Inc. when by fillinc In your name and addi 
trial conpoo and mallinc It to 
five deyi treatment oT this i

this proven 
«p  on suffer- 
idress on the 

us. you can cet a twenly-
- .  ------  ------ ..... creat remedy which has

already reatored thousand! to health. It Just costs a 
two cent atamn, and you don’t pay a penny unleaa it 
benefiti you. You take no chancci, for the valua and
gurative powere of Bodl-'ronn have been amply proven
r e m ^  ’ butareroe^**’ '*̂  *^'*^^- ** **
that has aatooishe' 
t has been tested in hundreds ol thou 

coveriocallaaeou In both sexes, at all aces.

Pstsoat snSarinc ftorn Bhnm stlsns. Ctomneh 
tiwubU, Kidney, U v s r  nnd Bladder AUmanla. 
U r i ^ e l d  OUMsaa. Peamto TmMtbiM. Bowel, 
Blood nnd Skin Affootlona, Dropsy, Piles! 
CntMTk, k iwonils, Cloepleeenoei, lasOvlppe, 
Polne, Oenond W eo knees sad  Mervona Broak- 
dowa,bavotastod Bodl-Tone and folly ptaeea 
Its v l ^ t  rosaodlal valso la sseh d lao rM rs."

'Their esMlBOMS have proven beyond a shadow of
ibt pow th eB qd l-T on ep n m of aMr/ejratfhiffinfyls a
V .P !!"^ * {r *J f!l* ° f '" '* *4 t** * ‘>4°l.herdlaordera,

douL.
r t t i t  pi______
that It It ortri
been In poor _________ _ _ _
prominent madjclnei, have found Ibac _ _ _
S fnM Terfih 'SpK #er ‘̂

*qlp# to «WT» these and 1 ______
, ----- have (or year

en.ln poor qetUb and have IrI.ed. moat al| of to.

many to r i
nel
allI and hope Wl 

ly and cures 
, tbe only kind 

. . . .  Tons curescobditli 
all in tbe same way, for 
way to act—If #m/ d  

ikss up and repayi 
.  v irtu  JUaM that 

new for a li
It nIt makes, tl 
vtcor

one, after all else 
tcone. Ilcoestothsroot 
f Its work Is rational and

M. i i  Sickness w ith a rkvar
tra lti that U  o f len lie U e r  Ibao Che sufferer

trouble.
end .............—  ____ _________

yean pr^ious. even when In fair beallL.. 
• “W  W P *  •  '» l r e c le b y / »/ / l« '«  
m u tlti R a ^  tka r i ^ l a  on toU p a c s !^ ' 
makes pawllfA beartbandilrsncthrand^

for
.  .----- l-Tone
tmrttamrwar

ltw llj^ .^ ro y . 1
isrlnc how, l| 
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tot • trial 
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Bad Catarrl

^■c.-I ai
llm

wU t
rad
SIxty-NIna Yaara

'ared for years with Stomach 
dmatlpaaiira Catarrh of toe Bladder, as a 
i la r la fF e^ ' For the past elcht years my 
lie and 'fjto Bladder.

no very lerlous, at elima

f o l
fo r  a one ( 
from  this I

lectors with 
about Bodl- 

'one in ons of my papers and ssnt 
dollar Dox. The results

_________ box were sbeetlsfsctpry I
ordered more Bodl-Tone and kept

fatim y ceAieo. T*m «i»om uAbttterlRotjierw*yt, 
;fiim •ixtr-nlne yeara ol<L and .coniider BodI* Toao a 
remarkable medicine todo luch food work forme at 
my ace and In my adHout oondlttoo. H. B. SYART8a

Heart Troubla, Smotharind
Spalls and Dropsy

fifty-ilxBukKUDCe Rr.^I am hfty-ilx ] 
namber o f , years, have, been bo>

Trouble. Smoi 
Heart Dropay., a crew w ix  

f end mylees and arms w<wld 
very muck larter than their

»nary“*-“ •“ '*— * -------- -
. wou*

f rt I^pay . I  crew very wemt 
m ylep and arms w<wld sweU 

ry muck lartar tkan their prdi- 
r y a l^  In<act.,my aatira b tm

me medicine lor 
teemed to make
o l helpinc me.

awhile s ^  
ke me worse InsleL,. 
; and I imean to think 

my cate was a hopelet.s one. But 
npoa leelnc the Bodl-Tone adrertieament 1 decided to 
(fve It a trial. I col a trial Box, and lince I took the 
Brat dote I have never had a ipell with mr heart, I_________ I have never had a ipeii with mi
kept it up and toe awelllnc left me and j  continued to 
cel.bectar richt alonr > am now able Ipdo.ar 
andfeelbetlerthanloryeara. Mia.WM.Va

a .ipy work 
H o o k .

lU  EffMtt In This Caso 
Was Almost Magical

HAkTPOBD Crrr, Im o u n a —W hen I commenced to 
use Bodi-Toae 1 bad been laid up for almut elcbt weeks 

^M m |. «r||h Rheumatrim. Wfiqqevpr I w;^Q .
Ibiid not uted It a 
able to CO beck tc 
foreneii end lame

^■flhavenottlncahadaRheumalloache 
pain. 1 am fifty years of ace. but I 

M  have never teen a medicine to beat 
. - W - '  Bodl-Tone. lam a railroadman.and
I am recommendinc. Bodl-Tooa whenever I meet a 
perioo who needs it. Me A bb  Bb ic k b b .

.. ________________  w h enever I  was
able to cat around at all, 1 bad to walk 
with a cane. Myileih was aqaore that 
whenever I would touch It tbe feelloc 
was lust like I  was llflinc the fleto 
richtoff tbe bone. Tbe effect of Bodi- 
Tons was almost macli 
I bad not

my ease, 
ire I wsres

ind

AN HONEST OFFER
Tbs followinc U

__: you to tend ut. ..
jrlai offer In a nut-ihe
ask

3eat offer, mads for bon< 
who

ur Trial Ompon, which Is all wa 
ves.lbe fair conditlgna of our 

trm rjil. ma pay. Ourq It a|
qur^
hel^  
tor he

and who appraclata' fair 'an?{£nMt tr'eaunent.'
le who wabn>eaU&

Trial Coupon
Clipped from BspUataad Bellaetor

Bodl-Ton* Company,
Hoyno and North Avo,, Chloago, III.

I ^ v e  read yottf-offer of a dollar box of Bodl-Tone 
on M days trial! and aik you to tend me a box by returi 
roalLpoatpald. rwlircivs it a fair trUI and will a

It has beotl
2)ih Jll W l  b«lp ijie l^wlil not pay one penny
will owe you notninf. Neltner 1 nor any member ol

Nb m _

SLorAP.D.
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